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ECO~D lllENXL.\J, RF.PORT. 
'ra-:F: fowa \\',•11t.her '•rvice ho., continm•d its work without interrup-
tion ,luring the two Y<'an< co,·,,n,11,y th.is re110rt.. A• the ,;c,rvice grows 
old1•r, lhl." t•ip,t:ric•rLt·•• of it.s oht,u•rrer8 llrntt•1.L~~, nml mukps tlu, rtiiuruM 
o-f Uu, stalwns of high,,,- vulu••. .\ L I l11• Cc11t ral tilaticm I lie work ba-
cor.uc:; mvn- -.:ystemat-ii.ed, ,-,o a~ to ullow wul'e to b11 1lonn by fht' same 
fore,•. Fiuully, th., Hrst fh<· J••ttrs of co111i11uP<l ,uul uniform ohscrrn.-
lio1Ls Lul'ing 1,..,,u made, in nll 1•1rls of Lhi, grcnl l-itnle, wo l11ivu for 
the first time i.u th" l1istory of our Still<' the mean, of' obtniniul( r~li-
nbfo 11.11<! ,ui!iciently det .. il"l t\>1la for Lhe mean tlislril,ntinn of t11i11-full 
w Imn,. 'rh~ n••nlt of the,e nh,ervulious b111•1•, st t.Jw Central Ollicc, 
bet,n t,,l,ulut,•,1 anti r,,luc,,1. ,m,l will be founil furtlwr on in this re1~,rt 
l'l!J"!res,nt"'l in fig,m,; naJ mi<ps. Great. improvem,•nl hn., lice11 11111<.le 
in th,· nioulhl_; Bulletin of the sen-ice, artd ron,itlerubfo progre•• hus 
been accomplished in th•• public,1tion of lhe tlnol l'PIJOrt While orig-
i1111lly not inh•nd,,rl, it h1i, yet. lie•m """ihl,,, from !he ,•ery liruiL;<l 
rueans at Ji.,pusal, to furu1,h the ul,serv.•r:s ut. m,tny ,ln.tious with good 
i.m;trmrn·nt,. "\'" e,y murl1 nf th~ illCML•e<l ellfoh·11ey of this ServiHr is 
dm• tn the int_-rP~,l .nccm11111()(hlio11~ pro,·i,l1~J f'or tht> l\.-ob-111 Stutiou 
by the buiJ,liug er<·ded iu u,rn, in which uow four l'Ooms nrc 1111110,t 
c:xth1~lvely tlevoltttl t-u thb S1•rvict~. 
But, ubov,• all, l.h1• work Lit Uu• S.•nir,, di•p•·ntl~ upon tlu~ 111•nton,-i who 
.have, a< vnlnut,.,,r 1Jl1Serwr , lak1•11 npnu th,•m,,,t,-,_., U1,• 1lt1ly nt' r,•g-
11lur ol.s-,nntin11,, anrl u1w,11 th•• lud, thnl I.he Wrt:1·lnr i",is Jt•l physic• 
nlly ,,hit· ln 1·nnli11u11 th,• work vnl1111l11rily l.1c•g1111. I(. mny, ho,wv~r, 
he ,·,•ry ,ou11 liuu•IJ· to 'lll!gesl 11111! th1• w,lunt,,,,r oh,erv,•rs ~l11111M 
r,.,,.,in• appri>pri11tP com1wnsali•m for llwir l11bor. wl11•rehy hlill ~r,,11ler 
Ptlki,.n,-y of tlw work p('rfnruwd would unduuhl,.~lly nCt'.rtJPf u111I U.R 
tb1~ Oirt-dor nrlvat11•ri,j in ag,•, h•l fiml-. it inrrHruiingly lmrth•11l-'nll11' to rlo 
th,, µ:m,t work rt>1111ir,.J, anti wm1J.l be \'t•ry 1,(11111 to he enul,l,,d lo ,lj,._ 
,contin1111 som~ of hi, hnnl 1,r,,f"' iunul work, if the work ilmte by him 
for Ht.is SPn·i.-•1-> w,•rc npproprlllt~:l_v i,11Llnrit~1L 
111 llis,unri, NeLncska. K11n,1LS, an,l N,•w ,fer,wy, 11 Stale Wf11ll1n 
Serv-i1:e lui~ l)ef'n organizr,I simil,tr to our f>Wn, awl in tt••vurul t1the:r 
tah.•~ efforts un♦ l1t•ing mu,lH in the :-111.mt.' dirediou. \Vhill• ,rerving t&H 
ll mo,1,-1 al h111.ue, 11111· Service t•njoys lite highe~t con•iderntion nbroad. 
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'.IlrE VOLUNu.ERS. 
Any persi,n who desires lo co-operat;, ·wilh the Service, willt a view 
c,J: becoming a voluatrer observer, is fornilshed 'With <lin,ction$ for 
uon-insb-um,•ntal observation or sky, wind, and ull the mrtcorologieal 
phe11ome1w, rrn.1 with appropriate l,lanks for the ri·coril of his regular 
ohservat.inu•, tc well n. with •tnmped envelopes fnr the mailing of hill 
nwutbly r<•purta to the Central Office. 
'!'he regulnr hour., of observation nre ,t. M., noon, m1d e. M. Of 
th~sc, lhe 11oo11 ohservi,tion iR obligatory for nil wbo in rend to nut 118-
ol.,~ervers, 1vl1ile the morning rrnd f'Yening observut ions are elective. 
A.,, ho,vner, the reenrd o[ phenonienr, ii< it eonl:imtons one, Lhe olilis-
s:ion of the ,titt,~I moruing an<l evening observation is of less impor-
lnnce. 
Up•JD th,, receipt of tue fi1-,.t nruuthly re1iort from such it per,,on, hiK 
ntuu<' is f'tu·olJe,I ••• voJ,t1NTm,R on tho books of the SerYic~, And espe-
cfally nlso ou tho rrwiling lists, in virtue• of whfrh he will reeeiYe one 
oopy 1Jf 11!1 11111,lirutfon, ot th S n•ice us they appear. 
Uuring this purio,l tlw volunl,,er is expected to rouke hi.urs~lf thor-
1111ghly fomiliur 1vilh the observ,ition uwl proper recoril of the we,.ther 
ao far"" it <·,m t,, Jone without u.1str111uN1ts. lu I hi,- reg,ml our Ser-
vice ,lifJi.r,, ess~ntially from most olburs. \Ve earueatly insi,t 11pon 
the gre11I iu,portnnce oe this work,"n,I cou•i<ler it of higher rnlu~ lhau 
t110 in•trnmenlnl work, U!! it is genernlly done liefore s11ch tr,driing in 
lhe no11-iu•truincutul ohserv,ilion• 1,u,q been obtnine<l. Fur this ren.son. 
w, liav,• gruerully fnuud Dl'W obervers, trnineu in thi. school ot the 
volunteer, more ntlual,le to thP scrviee than old oh,,er,·er,i who, by the 
g .. uernl cuslom, haYe tbo1Jght the mere re,1ding o.f ha:rometerru:id lh~r-
01umett1r ~utlicieuL, wbile in point of £not thest' reudi11gs nre q11ite fre... 
qnently without vnlue. 
'l'he following i~, in brief, au enumcrul;ion of the work wbjch each 
volunt,,..r is lo pmt'tice. He mufit, ot Uie stated hours, estimate the 
oouo1111t of cloud in)ifths of th~ entire ky. IUlcl 1lctermine the tlirec--
tion uml eslimllle tlw for,•~ of th, wind. Ho must mn.ke "record of 
th~"" ohs,,1-vnt.ious ou lhe blanks Eurnisheu him for the purpose. Iu 
1tddition, b,· niusL keep a geuerul lookout £or nll notable cbll.llges of 
the weather, as to noled nlourl-forms and wind-storms, ll:! well as in 
regm-d lo nll mel.i,orological phe110U1e1w, stLub 11S rain, suo"', hail; rlew, 
frost, ailver-thnw, sleet; thuncler, lightning, thonder-«lorms Hnd th,m-
ller-Lolts; soln:r nod l11nru· hnlos rU1<l coronoo, roinLows: zodjucnl light., 
7 
aurone. He mu~l gh·•• time of ,lCcUt'rf'lH ti of the8e plwnmnenu uncl 
estimate theu iut,·n,ity. lie i.• nlso ,•x1.ect,•,l Lo gh·e ~pre.in! nn,l hill 
infonm1tioa in r.>g,,rd tu ell do nf win,1, hnil, nnol t.hun,lor~,form,, unJ 
to report upon •l'et•inllJ uot"'l cornlili<>rts nf . ln:"'m, nwl riser,,. [I. i~ 
Ji11nlly ,ksimhle lo £urni,h a genen1l monthly notke on th,, cnn<liliou 
of the prineiJI, I crup< "' clept't1dP11l on tlw "'''•"•ll. 1111,l lo noh' the 
arrivul ltild leaving of hinls. tho lime,, of first npp,,nrnnce uf leave, nun 
Uuwers, 1111<1 rip,·uing of fruit•, ,,I ,om~ <>f tho priucipul pl1111t,'. All 
tl1e;e ukcn·11tiou, are lo be recor<l.-t! ILL t.h,, time wb,•n mnrle, •o '"' not 
to obtain erron,•011> :lnbt, Pro1111>UJ al th,• do~~ ut Pad, 1111111th, the 
rolunt<>er is t'Xt••rlnl hi lllnke II plninly ,vrillen, uecuri1t.e oopy nl !tis 
imlindnul record 11f uuseTT1Ltiu11•. ~mrUy on the monlhly bl11uk-,h~t 
fnmi-hP,1 and 11nrtly 011 the nole-slips furnisher! in lrirge n111111Jt,r, so 
that e<1ch one c1111 l,., 11...,,J fnr one sul,jed only. lli, r,•pnrl. and tho 
now-slip., ti.re to l,e mnilf,! in one ,,r the slani1wil nnJ url<h·,,,._,"d ,,mel-
oJi<!. on the fir,t of ,.,u,h m11nU1, iu urder lhal lhu report 1m1y hP of 
..,r,i,,i, Ill lbe C,·nlrnl Ollice ilt the prep11ratiun of the monthly !'re"" 
ll11Uclin. 
A~ sncb 11 r,-eor<l, ii' expr.-,.-se,I iu unlinur.r lnng11ng-1•, wortl,l nee~ 
Matil • be very hulky, nm! unl <>nly tlitlicult lo write but ,1!•0 incomvn-
i,•ut t,n rea1\ rap1,lly, we have adupte,! frllrn the Rlurt the iul.,mntinnnl 
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l. Zo,lia,:al 1.r,tbl, 
c, f.on,u· Coronu.. 
PB Poliir Unutl • 
A tlail. 
V Silv~r Tlmw, 
/ Stwut (1,f WintlJ. 
lt l lt1.1nd1·r•11Lonu. 
OSol,irll,uo. 
- Rmul>ow 
I [ lhe phen<>lllPllllll j, very faint, u • fQllows lhP oymliol. Tltu~ • . ,, 
n ,lie:ht ruin; \IJ', rt f«inl luu:u· hnlri. 
Ir th~ pL.,·uom,•trnn i, iuten,e, LL<· symliul i frillow,••l by•. Thu• 
*'• l1eavy snow; ~•, u hrillinut auroru. 
rr th,! phf't1ot11t•UOn WILo;i. of on.1innry inh!n~ily, th•· :iymhol t111ly i.!f 
giveu. 
Full deHniti<1n .,f 1.•acl1 phcurmwnrm hu,; h••~a girno in th" Tl,•pr,rl 
{or 18, , ou pagP.l! 7 1.o 12, also in th~ Uepot·t for Jbifi, on pug~• 5 to 
10. lu ,ultlition, I.he followiug rules a1·,• to I•· ohsnw·,l in rc·g1ml to lho 
notation •>f hm•e, d;1l,•, 11111! th" counting .. r th,• numl••r of dny,,. 
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Time is local mean tim<i, giv,•r, in hours and minute... P. M. is 
deuotPd p. A. M. Ls abbreviut.ed 111 acconling to international rule. 
Thufi 5.30 <1, slantla for i'i hours 30 winutes, A. ,r.; and 7 h. :lH m. 
p, ». ill writteu 7.2~ p. A ,/t,sl, in,licate~ contiuu~uce or the phenom-
enon. ThuR * 2-3 p. read, snow-fnll from 2 l'. H. till 3 v. ,r, .\]so = 'in- rerul, u fog noted at 7 .,. ll. orid eoutiunir1g, Lhe en<ling uot 
btale<l. 
•ro • avoid mistakes, the time \Jpt ween uoou an<l 1 -P. ll, is couut.ed 
froru ll p. Thus 15 1uiuult•s pa..,t 12 o"dock, noon, is really l 5 minutes 
pa.st zero, r-. If., and shoul<l be ,nitteu 0.15 p. In the Sttllle manner 
the hour from midnight to 1 A. M., will l,e O a; lints 0.45 n, DlP:01,• 45 
mi.uuws p1,1at mirluight. 
The dafl' i,; the e11leoclflr nl'lle, bfginning miduight, 0 a of date, and 
coutinu.ing until Lhe following mirlnigbt, ,vhich i. 12 p. of dat.e. or O a 
nf next clat.,,. A liuo in the report is exclnsively rfovote(l to the <late 
nrnrke.<) at its begimtinp;. 
Tb~ word ,tight shot1ld not l:,e u•ed, ns it lead,; to errors iu datc-
wlrnn the hn11r is nut well know11 hacllll e loo near miduigM., lhe Higus 
u' nll<l p' nre to he u~ed us follows: o!, q11ile earl!f on date, soon nftcr 
midnight, mul the early° morning lttmrs genar:ilJy; p', r111ilr' luff on 
dnt<•, lhe laoo hout·• of ewniug nJ: ,late !ill mitlnip;ht. 
A tlu) i• c·onnled 11 rui11-1lr,y if 0.01 inch, or more of rniu-fnll (i. r., 
nu11, melted snow, or hail) £ell dndug the twenty-four liom-. preoe<ling 
uoou of du!,,. 
A daJ is counted c[.,,,,/y, if it a\'Prage,1 4-5 of ovrrca.st in doniline,.~; 
a ilny is !'il'11r1 if ils clo11cline,;s cw~raged 1-5 uf overcru;L Duys 11ver-
o.gi11g over 1-~ nu<l Jes~ thou 4-5 in cloudine s, nre counted j,1ir, hut 
neeil nut b<i reco1·<l1.><I. Ao u, th.ill service, overcast i.s repri>Scnted hy 5, 
ov rcn,L r,·pr~senls for thrao daily ol>servntions 15 in the um uf clowli-
n~"i hmc1• n day is c<mnt<'d clear if its sum of cloudiuc"8 is equal to 
3 or less, au,l it will he count.ed clonuy if its suw of cloudines.• equal,. 
or ,,x,•et·ils 12. 
At lhe Cl•Utrul Sb,liou. overco.sL is marked 10; hence, 11 clenr day 
h11.s n clouclin~ss of 6 or less, 11 c1ondy ,lny has u cloudiness of 24 or more. 
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Th,· Mank-form u,;ed by 1·uluut .. ,r, is print<>,! helnw: 
,J St:&Lion ••••• ,. 
----
'l"118Ntl.\lti;.~,\ 1~ l'.Y,1D111.S. 
l(tnd, 1lt11,l't'f'l'1 Tilllfl, 
Sign,-! ..... , .................. .. 
f"'otunfrt'r I. JV.,.., •. 
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fl mnool 1"' cou,i,lt•re<l. lrn11ge that many pt>rsons who upply t-0 the 
C~utml Ofli1·1•. 1·xpn,,.,ing their y,;llingne" to ad a, nb,em•rs. ,leclioe 
lo w·t wh,•11 they learn from our dr,·ulat what their .Juti,,, will b,• 
Pv,•11 while on1_r- pn'paring thPnL-.t•h·, ... a.-. ,·oh111lt--t>r-. for th~ much more 
ext,•111!1•.J mul lal,urinus duti,·, o! voluuten ol,-,,n·er. .\t the same 
ti111P, in view of the above give11 mn,· nutli111• nf the work tl111t i,, to be 
do,w iu tl11. -<•n;,.P without iJJSt ruuwnt,, it ,.;11 reatlily k granted 
llrnt. lhi➔ work 11111,;l he es:s,•11ti11I in all m,•tPorolngic,u ,..tuily, and indeed 
of gn•at.,·r impurtane<> thuu "were column or lhe11num(•f.t,r aud barom-
Pl<'r rl'll1ling,.. vVh~u it is ,•nnsid,•l'l·•I !hut. tlws~ 11heuom,•1111 g-,,iw.rally 
rm• tlu• 11•11.sl ••xten•iv,• geogrnpltfrully, uncl Ill«> t>rulmu:P the moat s,•ri-
ousl.1 ,l;•,trudivc Oil<·<, we tluulit nol lhlll nil 11ill 1·011,icler llw po,ilion 
invurinlil,\" hdd by llie Iowa \Yeatlwr St•n·it·1• to lw prndicnlly hoLh 
wist'• and ,ound. 
'l'hu loll11\\ ing i, fht- list oi the rnl1111!t•ers nf the ,_,,nice 111 pre&>nt: 
--- - -==~-
. l<A:F., _ I 1wr•onm,. j _ ~•~=:._ 
J. A. \\ 1n1t•nuul ••.•••••.••••.••• , •1:--lu·lhy ••••••••.••••••.• t~Hiell.1y. 
W II •• '.ulllr, M, O. ... .... • .. ,~hell tlo,·k ............ 1'1l!1tlor. 
Im Hu ht•1u·, • • • • • . . . • . . . . . n hom ............... O Hnt!U. 
Jul ms H1t .. y ....................... IU!'ct•ul1l ...•••••• , .•••.. Clarkr. 
~- ,J . Uutlmwuy:_•············· T •••• l'n~~lLm_\. .•..•• ,,. , •... j:.\tonona 
(1t-•'Or1,,n.1 \V. Hrnckle, )l, D •• ......•.•. Onun\'lll•"l . .. •..••.•.•• 
1
,vuynP, 
Etlwu.r1~ Uule .•••• .....• , •....• .... 81bley •..•.•. ,, .,. • , •••• 01Jc~ln. 
Hir1un l'bu111IP.y ••••...•••.....••••. Woltduh~ ••••.•••• , •.. \\'oodhu1'Y, 
,1. lJ, Md,i.,m ...... • ............... lh·tl O•k .......... , .... ,:\1011tgo1nery. n. It. W1lt11r ........................ t'ounril Hlufl'-t , ......... l"'utl.twHLtanrie. 
E H, C~lk11111 ..• , •••••••... •• .•• Burlingtou •....•.••.•. U,,,, Moines. 
Jo11Allm11 Thakhn.... . .•.• ~ .•... K~1111ua •••.••• •. • .• 1Van Hureu. 
l11·vi c~uu_,,ingon, •••••••••••••• , ••..•. Lil_,trtyville • . • • . • . .•.•. l1•lt'en,un. 
Omnr \\ 111011 .••.•••••• , ..... , ••.••• Hr11thtoo.. • ........... Wttllhmgtou. 
t1}~:,:;~::.:,:::::: :::::::: :::.::: t1:!E~r: ·.::::::: :: : ~~~~;t 
ILG Urillilh, M. f> ................. Burliug!on ............. 11,!ll .,,.,n .. . 
Mu 1-:•htli .l-'. Akll11l . .•.•.•...• ... . Afton.... . ••..• . ••.. 'U1.1i110 
B. P. thun•t.aon •...•.........••• -J09CP?la .••.•.•.•..•.... 1l'fa.rkf'·. 
~.!.,_ru-tl 11.-1.g~mann ................. Burlm~ton ............ l>i~ \Jomes. 
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Tl1t• fullowiug huve nl-o volunt, r,-d, hut h11,·e nnt iet !ulfille,1 the 
tnwlition:- nect.' · ... ar)· for t>:nrollnwnt: 
'!f.J flan,, ........ . 
!i~rP,~Mm .. . 
r J"(JOT•UFPI 0. (iH '1 T. 
... ,(',du .Allo , ... foa k Ila"\, -
•• Ce<lor Fall• ........ ... t<ln,k Ila~ k. 
". 
• •. rmmet.sborg... . . . • • • Pillo A ho 
W. E. Hmnphro.r• -.. ,i\\ nk, .. •• ll"ll• , 
o. ,rt"rnli ................. ··• •l llf"nHU» ••.•••• ,. Pl)lllflltlh 
U. (I Hates .. . .. • • .... "ill,•.,.t.nr;: • ..... low• 
W. A. Ro<, .. , ................ ,J, .. der ................. lhlhu . 
.J. n L('lckwootl •••••. • •..•• , •. , ~luplt•l.r,u •......•..••• ~lonona 
H. \V \V11t1•rl1ury ••••••.••••••••••• t-'r, ·••lit• -•••...•• •••. Fu.y,;1t11, 
.T . N •. '\lunCl'_y.. •. .• • •• p,~op . • .••••.• ·••• •. fllll•h1tnat.n , 
John W \Ynl!ht. . • . Knomll1• ........... ~lnriou 
Lu from lour to len 11J<111tl1, th,• volunk,·r will luiw sullil'1r11tly 
masterr-d tli• ,J.·lllil o[ lh,· 11urk enunwrat,·J in the 1,....ec,li11i: ~tiou 
to be wlrnm,,1 tn the rauk ol u ,·.,Juuti:cr oh,-·rwr. 
Hefore bu ch. in• to ho u raukt·,l c, 11 ht• grnti.tit"tl, it j..; nntt•ssarJ th,1t 
he -.hunhl gi-.., tht• l>irector uf th•• •·nict .. pro1)f'r ru-Mtn111t·t· that tl11, 
,. tutiun ";11 lie re11,11ual,I} t"'r1111111,·rll ir, hi, own 1:h11rg1•, 111111 Ill• 11111.sL 
abo prnm1M) tha.t lw \\Ill 1·arrw"'tlr try tu funl uucl to tmin a it11l't•e..; Ot' 
jf fnr anv n•,L~on lw ~l11rnltl \\i!:-h t.o 11it-l·o11lin11e tho ob:-.,_•r,11lio11~ 01· 
r,111H>vr b·om the plit{•f~. B1•1-11llt~~ it. i~ tJel'f'~NUl.'J t.lwt t1J£' roluntPPr 
h11v1• lruir11·.l n nwmlwr of hi fumily ur '""'" reliahle ,wiglrhor In ,,\. 
h•u•l prorwrly to th,1 ul,st•rvntums ·,h1r111g uny h•1111,orary uh ,,,u·•· or 
di,uhility. 
\Ylu~I~ th, t• C'Ollclitions liav., hl"f'U romph1•1I witL, the 1"1--qm~t or I lin 
rnlaut...er ";11 , .. _. gn11,te,I, !llHI 1,i IIBIIW will 1,., enrull•••l iu lh,• li;l 11r 
\"ou:sTB1:n 0Rot:nvu of th ,-,,rnce. 
'flw dnti,• uf tho vohmt,,er nhs,•n~r nre the -am,• ns 11,..,,,. 0£ th,· 
voluntettr. with tlw uil•hti1111 of l'f•g11lar inF!tru11w11tul oh--•·n·ulion • 
Tlw,e are in the oni,:r 0£ imporbw·c anti the Huc1'1$.<iinn in wlud1 tl11•y 
are taki:11 up: mrn.-turenwnt t,r rni11 .. fnll nnd 1ld~•rmiuutio11 of thn 
trmp,•ratun• of thu 11ir; tlwr1•afl1·r ul,•1•n•1;liu11 of r,·lalil'I· li11111i1lily, 
eHq1orulion. nud pr1• ure. 'l'lm iu-itronwut rt.•quin••l £or thiii JlUl'J"'"'' 
a.r,,: ltaiu .. ~augi'. tlwr11101111•lt.~r ill :shn,l1•, wcl hulh il1t•ru1otm·h·r, 
f'l'al'orimdf•r, nn,1 liarome1,·r. fu ud11il"io11 it iM rf•con1meucl h, ohlui11 
a wi11d-f"a111· ,,,it.h fon•fl plnle 80011 ufh·r tl1f-' rain-ga11g,1• 
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With tl1e excPption of the 1,aromeler, whicb, contmry lo geneml 
opiuion, is the lea.st importru1t iustrumllJJt ir1 climatological studies, 
tlie,.- il1•trUJJ.w11ts will he fomi•lied by the semC<' to such volunteer 
oli,ervers as 1iesire uof lo procure h1stnm1enls of tbcir OWll, npou· the 
following <:llJJ<fihons: 
;-,'rhe 1·ulun!N·r ohscrvrr mu~t promise lo keep the instruments in 
g{)()I[ or,l,,r, and hnl<l lhem subject to recall by the Din,ctor in rase of 
co11tin11e<I i.twom1,lele report or diaconlinuunce of observations. 
Furthermnte, Uie iu•trumonts nre not to he US{' in behul.f 0£ llllY other 
111,•terologicol sen·ice hut lhi• Stale emce. When the voluutoer 
oh,1•rvrr ,hall linve cllmpleted one ln>rt.rum, (five yeun;, b<•gin11i.ng on 
l or 6,) nml rurnishe,J tlw Central Office th~ corresponding fl ve, folly 
redu,,ed. yearly reporL for each i11strnruentnl reading for nt leMt the 
110011 nl1st•rv11lion, the 111,tn1mcut "ill 11<! ~011sider~<l the prrlperty of the 
11h,.,•rv,•r, , . .,,,·r11t thllL it sliull not, he nsed in JwhaU of nn.r other serv-
ice; iu cu•o ii i),. so used, it shall lie r~Lurned to tlrn Ce.utral Station. 
\\'liil1• fhl'"'-' simple and eerhtinly £air rules go1•eru t.llli! pnrL of tbe 
w11rk of the Sen'icP, it ha, thus f-nr been impossible to enforce them 
iu nil c·ts.••• ,, forl \\'IT lnrg!'iy pwiug to !he impos,.ibil.ity of proper 
ius11t>dim1 of stalinu,, tn "hiHh rd,•n•nce will ht- mnde further on. 
fl must ulsn be Lorne iu miml U,at. instrume11ts are furni.,hed only 
su for'"' the llll'UJJN ut. dispos1tl nllow il, nml so £ar as the 1-cLuroR from 
lite •lutiuu.s !•l'<JVe tho oh>«•n·~r <'.O:upet,mt to u,e the same to advan-
f:ugt'. lu this r,•gurJ, plninly nm! w~ll written reports, ac1•ur11t.ely 
~um11w,I up, are o.bu,•p llll uece,..,ry. Fi.t1fllly, lhe instrumrnt.. are 
furuisl ... ,t 011 I~· in the order slated, namely r11in-gm1ge, theru1omet.er 
with shwle, p,,yebromet,·r (,lry anti wet lmll, U1ermou,eters) wilh shade, 
cv1tp1;rinwh~.r. 
'fhe first general ,listribution of i11stTmnents was mnJe m early 
autnmer. 'fh~ following giws 11 li,L to dnt..: 
REPORT OF !OW.A WEATHER ERVtCE. 
THERMO~ETER WITH SllAUE. 
OSSERVltR, STA,.IONS. 
~-r;d t~ce:. :.·:::.:: :::::::: :::::. ~ ,~i~;tt~k~~.: .::: ::: :: '. t:~{ki~:!~: 
0. ,,r. JarVlit ... , ................. E1nuwt. .... , •........ Eu1met, 
Sidnt1y Smith ........... , ........... ~u~ Cit.1 ............... 8.,e. 
c,~.11 ll,m.,, .. ,. ............. ,. ... l!o<o H,11 .............. lhlullMkR. 
Ne'.!· t'."ll:::/·'.~'.~ :: : : · :: :: : : : : ::: : : ~~1~~:i~~-·.-: ::: ... :: :: :: : ~.:'.'00"· 
Seth D11U1 ......................... Gh·nwood ............ Milla. 
t :: 1t1,t:: :: : ::: : : : . ::: : :: :: :: : : : ;;::'~:';;~·_-_-_-_-.-.-:::: :: : : : t;~:i::t 
Frank E. Lar1ders ................. "'"'tnst,r City ........... lhiru1llon. 
~+~:Sii~:::::::::::::::::::: ~~:t'-~~~ .. :-::::::::: ~~::~tk. 
C P. \\'ahlron .......•...... •...... BruFih t'n.-ek .•......... ~"'1lydt.6. 
Mi.it! H.;u:lu~I Ln.rm.bee ..•. , .... ..... , .. McGrP.gor ...•..•....•.. l'IM.,)'tmL 
Frtrnk Ii. C1trt.l11', , . •,, • • •, • , , • • • , • • , , ~klLJt-'l', • • • • • • • • •, , • , • • Cluyton. 
Ger,;hom 8. Rlll ................... Independence .......... llochan«n. 
Gt:Q, B1u11' ••. , •..•••• ••••••••••••••• Win1it•rset .. •... , ....•. :\lnl.lieon. 
James 0. Crosby •• , .......... , . , ••• Gumavillo • , ..... , .... , Cloylon. 
B. F. lloxl.,. ... . . . ....... ... . . . . Mnnches-~r ........... U1\lu.wurc. 
i:~th~?:,\~~~;;•:::.-. '.: ::: :::: :· :: : ~f.:t~f~~-.'.'.'.: :: : : :: . , 1~!:~n. 
Y. M. Moult.on ...................... Monliccl!o ............ , Jo11,,.. 
A. ll. Bow1•n, ....................... lfuqnokel~- ........... ,l1iclc.o11. 
ThtK>. W. Bnmett .....•............ Crnwford!ivme .......... \VMhington. 
Chas Wurh,-wuth .....•......•..••. B11rliu)don .•.. •...•.•. 1Jl'5 M.oi11es. 
G. fl. Hnu:kNt. . ....••........•• ,. 0Pnmnrk .... ........ IA"l•, 
Ml4' lllnry Hnu,111.<ln ................. UloomAdtl ............. llav11. 
G1J,,, C .• \1or,•1Ha,d. . . , ..........•. hll\ <;rove . ............ ldl\. 
li:uodi l.ew!,, ...................... ,\11,ion ................ ~lnrahllll. 
l t~r.~:::: ::: : : : : : : ::: ::: : : : : : : r:!18!:~·.:: :::::::::: t~i:t: 
Pl'IJ>r \Y'u£oat, • .. , .. , , o., .. •• , , .•• , , nouJl"11t(.'1U1.,,,,, ••• , , , , IQWU, 
Ma1 U. -'!,':!1~£1-J'· .• , _ ••••••• , •.. , , ~__!!10 l •....• ..• u .• Jouet. 
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P!lf('HROMETBRS WITH SEl'ADE (DRY A"D Win' DULH 1'l1Elt>JO><l<TER.) 
- - OJ1'KR, Ell, I IINTION. I COl;l!TV. 
~J~~~:~1t~1::: :: : : :: : : : : :: : : :: : :: [;bi~~-::::::::::::: ~~~ry. 
A. ·1•. f'lick1n,r,r ............... : . ..• ('ouu<il lllutr.. ....... -1Potw.watt.o.mic. 
,tao,.,. n1trr ......................... Algpnn. ............... lfo,.uth. 
Chari,,. St.ryk1,r ..................... C""'lon ................ llniou. 
John C. Wright... .. . .. . . . . .. . . . , Clear l.ake..... ... , ... C.rro Gordo. 
c. 1~. uei-... c,y ....• •... -....••.•.... AJJ1t-';. _ ••.•. _ ..••...... StQrv. 
}1:;~~0rl~lR!Lb?n°~~~~~~:::: :: : : : . : :: \;:~k~'!1!~ :~·.-.-.·:.::: :: : tfl~~ll~:::: 
r~k:1l{olr~ri~~1.::::::::: :: :: :: :: : ~: PN~~r:~. ~: · ~:: .:~ ~~ ~ ~: g~tfui~ij, 
F. M. \V11t,,r ...•.•.•. , .......•.... Mll.,c,llint- ....•.... .... "Mul;A!lltin,.,. 
Conru.d ~:b1ull......... . ........... Amnml.. ....... , •....... Jow•L. 
O~orJC•· IJ. Cf,.rko .••. ,.............. F1LirHf'i1\.............. JetfenM. 
A, S. 8t11v('r ...... , ....•......... , .. Newton ...•. , ........ ,f1\.st>e.r. 
Lui her I'. Fitch ..................... Cbllrl-. City • • . . . .. .. . Floyd. 
~ ,., Mary lfamilum .•.. , ............ Jllao111t1,,ld ............ 011vis. 
BVA1'0Rl~H!l't~RS WITH K~.TRA R.\IN•l'OLl.E:CTOR. 
ruONTY. 
J1i~..l'I A 11n1L Hioricbtt ...•...•... , .... -1lowa Cilr .. , • ......••.. Johnson. 
A.~'- Fli◄ ·kluger .................... Cou"'.:ll filuff11 . .•....... L'otfownlt.3l::nie. 
C. B B,·,~,y ........................ Amo, .. .. . . . . . .. . •• . • . torr. 
Fra,.111i"' B .. !rolihim, ... .•...• , ....... . 
1
1\"nnkou ...... •...... - . - A. lln1oakCP .. 
tthonuui.M. lriAh .. , .................. Uuhm1ue .....•.. , ..... Oubuquti 
n. s. f<lrnl,l?II,, .. ., ., .••... ,, ..... ,. 1)11_,en!>!•rl .. " • • • •., • , &:ott. 
Geo'II'' 0. l:l11rke ., ............... Prur6••h1 ... , ...... , ... ,~••ll'erson. 
Et;lwrn M1ll1•r .•• , .................. Gnt..nt C't(y . ........... ~nt~. 
It will rentlily l.,c umler,<toocl thnt tlw lal.,or of a volunt~er obsen·er 
rnpi,llJ• inl're1t•r.s with the uumlwr •1f iu 0 trumr•11l, he bas in chnrge. 
l>'or ercrr r,;u,liuK luk<•n must 1~, reeonled in his yeo.rly reeorrl-book, 
niterw1ml c1,piP1l in lhc monlhl,1· r~port, ,mmmetl nnrl reduc"'I nt lea...,f, 
twic~, and ug-uin <:urMrl on l,he yP11rly instrumental n;port. 
'l'lw p/,li11 1niLing of 11ll 11mnbers, 11111I lhe n,·eumtc• s11111ming up 
of rolumn~, ct\llnoL l.uo •trongly lie insisted upon in work of this chnr-
ueler. It is VCI')' mnth to lie r•'gl'elted t.hat our s\'1100I,, >L' a mle, pay 
n-rx lilll,· ntt.i•ut.ion t() th.is mutter, though it is of equul importm,ce 
in all ,·oc,1lion• "here record.~ nr,• to lw kPpt. E,·en where thP l1and-
wrilh11 i~ ~le1,.'lmL, the rewling of the same but t-ou often is i.liffirult or 
um:.•rtuin 011 ncconnt of ,nriothl<• fomis of I he fignr8S enfort>d, or 
on nccouut nf th,, flourishes disfiguring the same. It muy sounil odd 
Lo refer to lo such o. mntter here, l,ut when thousrU1ds of' colulDJls of 
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6girn,,. nw t,, l•, 1•J<auil1e<l mnntl1l.1, plain nml l"'ru•clly ,!istind form, 
n~ w1~ll &- pl'l.,rwr i,,ize 1uul tbt1 enlirt' HhSPnl·P of Hnuri"lh(•~, is of gl·ellt-
e,t moment. 'l'J.11, fonu of fiitm"' pl'iut.•tl Ldnw m llrn phot0-<:lerlro-
type of a month]) ,t11tim1 r,•pnrt i, thr iHte we 1·p,•mmueud; it is 
written h.l' ms-..,H, u,w~ th,· 81~•1meck,•11 flueut-writinq !)t'Il, whicb 
almo-;t eomp,_4s thr. ,,rih•r h) writt-t pluintr, iHtfl lrn."' th,~ :11lvn11log1\ of 
w,iting' ns fo.'-lt a!-l '"ith pencil and wiUmut any pre!'-..,HrP-whntt;1vt.1ir, and 
boldmg ink ,utli,•i,•ul for" 111ontbly colnmu of two phlce . 
'L'h• following i- lbe pltot~ledrutyp .. sp11k~u of, nn,1 whirl1 si•n,•s 
1111r oh«•rn'"' a., 11 u11~lPI. I l is a reiludicm 1n half sc11le, from my 
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111 mltliliun to llu· ulr.;1,.•tnttton:-1 r11l•orfl,,fl OJI tl1h~ blnnk, llluny volun-
teer 111,-erw-r,; al,u fill I he bla11k .. F11r111 ('" priut.-,J J.,low; in tb11 lust 
1·olum11 evnporali11u iH gnu•rfllly ~nt.PrNl. j?inidly, ,mnw oltSernn·H 
a)i,:to nRe tl1t~ ·· P(ltlJl lJ," ~imilur to" rt for thi- re,·ord of w11ximuru 
.nurl minimum tt>mp .. rntu1·f':-,.. 
Month, 188 Station, 
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Volunteer Obsoru•r /, W. 8, 
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It ,,ill nlso I,., seen thnt ir the roluut ... •r oh,,,rwr mnkes oLservo-
tion~ fillin., tbe F<'rru, ··A,"" B •· lsee t•hot-0-«leclrotype copy], "('" 
and u D/
1 ll.lltl in "1..1.d.itinn &•n1lw u nmnhrr of "Nott.' 'Ii~," with sp~ 
cinl w,i..,1 not,'!, on wore itnporlaut ,,henomenu. w, imli<-ated for 
volunteers, 111, enhn· moothlJ r,,port L., lhe r~sult of tnuch lnlior, awl 
~iw• dntn ~r gr,•nl p,•ruurnent rnlue. It will also 1,., 1·~mlily 11dmitt,•tl 
thnt th,· liling, c,,pying, recoriling nml studying of a 11uml>t>r of such 
reports, which Im, lu I,., Jone by t~e Di1~·clor duriu'1 the first week o.[ 
each mouth, is a work uf great 111ugnilude, 
PE.NTA.DE ~TATIONS. 
In order to eunLlo the Director tc, follow tho cour.e of tlw wenth,ir 
througbuut thP tnte more rJo,.,•ly than rnontJil,1• reports will rtllow, 
he hns >-e)Pcl"I tw,•Jv,• slntions, the volunteer ol>:l,•rvcrs at wbirh !,u-
rti,h him, on p<r.,tol ,·nrcl blank.•, n report for eauh tlvu dnys of ench 
ruuntb; nnuwl_y, for thP l to 5, ti to Jfl, 11 to 15, 16 to 20, 21 to 26, 
and 2A to tl080 of uw11tl1. 'rhis runkes seventy-six pe11lt1de n,ports 
{ll'T mouth. The following 1s the blank form u,Pd. for the fifth peu-
t,i,le. Th,· vth,,,.,. ,lifl\,r only in the priut~~I tlntes . 





These l"'llhhlt> card "'1><1r[~ ar., fumillhNJ by the ptmbule station 
ob"·rnr, i11 mMili,,n t,, tboir full monthly report~. The following is 
thu Ji,,t ot the,., observers, whicl,, by rPmuvnl Crom lite State, by pro-
trucl:t'tl •i•·kn<'S.,, hy tleuth, and by other cuusc,i, hM change,! Romewhr;t 
in ti1oe. 
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JtEMAHKS. 
l'I•:NTADE ST.\TluN,; sINCE :iEPTEMBER, 18>l0. 
~I JATlf: I oMY.R\EH, I u:••:=TATL 
·-i,~~~!t?;i;n'{i. : : : :: : : ::: : : rb:fri~~m~-~1~i: Tl~~:::::: ::1~=~:~: i~::: 
:l Atlantic ............... , 0Porge F. llnr1l. ............ \Vi!&ll"rn I,1w,,. 
'All(OIHL, ............... ,lam .. n~rr, M. I) ..• ,' ... ''' Norlhem lown. 
bOl111i-l,,. City ........ , . L11U10r P. F,kh,M. D ....... JNorU,ern lown.. 
(I \Vn.nkon ... . , ........... Francis Il. ltobLm1 ..... ..... Nnrlhern low11. 
7 ·~ewlc)n .• , •.••.•.•.. ·1·\· S. Stnver ..... .......... Miihllo lllwn.. 
8 .\mum1- . . • . • . . •. • • . • . . Conrad &huJ-' .....•.•. , .... MitMI-, Iowa. 
O llubu 1uo. • . . ........ ·11,owa.s ~1. ln,h ............ Middl,· lowu. 
IOll\~ntendl(I .. .. ~., ! ...... ~trt. ~f artl1a P. 0D4ldanl ..... -.:Oulliero 1011'1\, 
JI Ml. l'l,u ul. ......... jHirnm !J. Uaoett, M. D ..... Southern low~. 
~nnport., _ ... , . . . . ll. ,_-. Sbehton .... .•........• Southern Iowa.. 
,\~ ~itatim. 2, Gnmt City, E,lwin Miller, Y. 0., 1<erv1 .. .I from May to 
.\ugusl. l~Sl, whill' ob><•ner at rnithlau,1 wa.s in New York. Station 
O,,.g1•, Profo or (ll-orge D. Pettingill, ha., b<-en taken ru No. 5 lllllce 
Jnn1111ry, 1~,1, l~'cuu,.._, il wns impo,,ible tor Dr. Fitrh to finn lhe ti.me 
11,'(1'. • ry for 111nkiug the,., numerous ruldilinnnl reports; nnmely, se..--
c>nly-two l"'r year. 
ThPs" 1wntade rt•porb nre printed in full in the report of the Ser-
kt•, by dnt,•s, 
Th~ rullowing is "list of the volunlcer obRerver,i who luwe be~11 
loing duly <luriug the p,.,t two yeul1!. The names priult•d in capitals 
n111rk obs,·n,•!il l11wing completed one lust mm of observations: 
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VOLUNTEER OB~~;RVf:l!S-Co,m,rnr.n. 
lf,\)ff. COCST\'. 
Vulunt,w ohscrv~rs h,winJ?: furuiJ!b(1d full report• of rnin-tnll for 
IUl 1•ntir,1 lu,trum in thi~ serviee Crom 1 iO to 18 0, inelusive, so 
tlmt Uie uw,m 1·ui11-[11.ll oi their ~talion can be ,leterrnined., o.re dis-
tingni•hed in th,· 11bove li.-<t l,y haying their name an,l lhat of the 
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station printe,I in ,•.,v1T,.t.,;. If' Ill nny ~tntion the ob,erv,•n< ehnng,'<I. 
but the re-ult- of the ,talion nr,• enrnplete, lhe name of !he elation 
""l.r is printed in '"'Pilal,. 
From tl11• """'" li,t lhe ,ervie,• h,cs lo,t by denth • l)LO. n. PIUSt)(J! 
nml J.ura.i fhuKsF&,. l!r1e( hiogmpbies of llwse 1ery fllithful ll.lld 
.. tlic-i,•nt ol,;;,-rwr,, .,.,.,.. puhlishetl in the 1mm Wcutl1t·r /1111/,1.,, for 
S,.pt,•rnll<'r. l 0. l-aveml ubs.•rw,-. hn1·e remol'et\ b-om the tnle; so 
notul,ly. Dr. Johnson. uf Bnrlhnm, who n•muvcrl to Colorudn; f-11pt'r-
internh•nl II , L. flr,mt, 111' Wuv,•rly, who removed to Peorin. Illinois; 
nml l'rofo;sor A .. \. YPblen, of D,•corr,h, who removed to J\1int1t•sotn. 
It is tlifficnlt tu nntsi,1<'r · to ,·Oal·eil·e bow much the II ork nt this 
c,ffice is iucn-.,seJ by hmline•s of report. und bJ· oeA'h·L of' observns 
to train r.umpt.1tent ~uc,•t .. ,.~nrs lw!or,~ fhpy 11.~nrc tlw !ilervice. '.Muy the 
Din•ctnr •irpress l!Je 1hupe !hut holh lhl'SP rn11se,i wilt gr111lu,lll)· 
uimini-ili in m•J:tnitn.J,,, '" the wnrk 11f !lie St•rvicc IJt•come• heU~r 11n-
tler,to0<I. 
I cannot duse thi., list of ohaerwr,, without ghing expre:,,;1011 to 
th,, f:id that the volnnh,,r ob,,,n-ers hnv~ (lom• ,alnnble work fur our 
!jfat,• in fnmi.,h.i.ug r,•liat,I,, dutu to Uw di1untologirHI hiHlm:i of llw 
'i"l\.UH>, 
Durio/? th~ y••ar 18 0 r,•gnl111· c·rop n•ports weri• recei1·e1l, aud the 
r,,,,111ts ptthli,lwd in thP monthly Pr,•s, flullPtins of the Servirf'. 
The"•· rt·porl, w,•n• lh,• tir>t r••t,:1d11r monthly ,•top report, ,,v,-r ol>-
t,1111'"! hum i111fo1w•111l<'11l snnr,•,•, iu fnw,1. Th,•J wnul,1 h111·1• l~•fD 
•·011tiu111·,I in fool, lmt for th,· fact tlml tlw ,\grirult11r,1l H, ... iety llJI· 
1m,pri:ttl~d JllOllP)'* f,1r ihi>l pllrjl•hP, n111l thu~ ft•li.-,1t~J us or this gn•ut 
f'xtra l11lmr. Th~ tJ11, it>ly ha: h1~11 abl,, lo *c11r1• 111nn_r mnrP reporl,,•rs, 
hnt th .. ,,-11!A has lw,•n 1lilli•r••11t, an,l no r,,purt for ,livisinu, oi lhe 
Stnte ha,·H thus fur b,,,·11 i,,ne,I; hut th,, late 1111., hecn snmuusl WI a 
whole. ll i,. lhen•fur,-. iml'ossihl,• to curnpare the con~ition 0£ the 
<·rop with the pnndpfll d,·in111iJ.i11g <·ans,,, lhe ,·tmditinn of the 
we11tl11·r in n gin:u t1•rritory. 
Th,• follm1 iug ort• th,· ,lir,•, I.ions 11ml••r which 011r crop re(lorl!,r!! 
lmvc f11111p I heir ,-;•ork: 
"Th,• 1·rup reporl,·r will. ,lurinl! the grow int,: •ca.son, watch Uie 
·rh,~ D.N•fOJtTUt.tion it, 1 t1n1l1•n-tu..nd, f6C)O. nu.• lot . .iJ ll.f)l>ropri1\tiun (or our 
watber l(•rvic~ i!t only 11,000 Jwr o.nunw. 
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progn'S!I ut each crop Lu hi t,,wuship, ancl in neighboring townshi{>S, 
su far u.,; pm,sible. Ht• <viii be dou lily attenthe toward lhe dose of 
each n1onth, SIJ a.~ lo lJe able tu llX[>rL"'8 u pretty w"11-foonded eshrn,,te 
on the c011,lilion of ead1 cmp as compared to the general averuge con-
dition of the same cro11 in the ~11D1~ neigbborL•>•~I for the p>c~t years. 
fJ' th .. rl'Ol' ii, nl,011t ,,qunl to this normal or sb1ndm-<l rondition, not 
difforiug more tlum five per cent either way, enter the word g(l(_1d op-
J)Offitf' lire r1nme of th" crop. lf, however, the crop appeara t-0 be 
about te11 v<•r cent "'"'''I· Uw :werage AAu.son, write the worcls 1•n·y good 
oppoaib• lh•· nume of lbnL crop; USP tlw sume wordd "'hen your esti-
mate runs from six l.o twelve p1er t•eut abm•e uwruge or good. Tf the-
crop J,., us much slwrl of average. cnll it fai,• iti the report. A crop 
which id nhouL one-shlh ,1Love-tl11tL is, from thimwn to lweuty per 
cent high-is reporte,l ,.ret//1111; if ,.,. far lwlow "vernge, it i~ marked 
JlOCI". If a crop nppenr,, throughout the neighhorliood over twenty 
per ePnt above its: µvettH{t' l'Oll<Btion .fur the He11.•mu, it max he 111u.rked 
ulm11dn11t; if over twl'nty per c~ul below nvernge the crop hould be 
report.,,1 '"' fol lows: 
"Very ,w,r. ii 011!;· three-fo11rths to two-thirds of an average crop; 
/iartir,I jl1ilw·,, if ouly 1tho11t lrnlF no tLvernge crop; nn<l fuilun, if 
only 11lio11!. one-fourth or uu areruge crop is uppt1rPnt. 
"E,u·h reporter musL muke \ll' hi,, mind for himself, as to which one 
o! Uietw word• will most )irop •rly npply lo eaeh given crop reported 
hy him; I,,, •honlcl theu simpl,1• ••11rer this particulur wo.-d, pl1tinly 
wcitteu, without auy kind of verlml ,ul,liticm or explllllation. H the 
crop re(lorlcr, being experienced and on the ground, cannot ehoose 
the proper word, it will 1,., impossibio to do so tor him hrre. The 
propet· .,,f,iu111lion or ,·nluutiou of the crop rests uecessm·ily mtir,ly 
upon !Lim, 
"The [ollowiug tnhle mny S('rve £or rea<ly rilfereuce. A crop is re-
port<•tl-
"Almlllhrnt, i.f it is o,·rr oue-fift.h above average. 
"E:rcrllnlf, if it is t1bnul one-seventh above rtverage. 
"T't·rv ftOC<l, if it i~ ulioul one-tenth aliovc nveruge. 
"Go,./, ir it i~ almnl P11n11l to aver:ig~. 
"F11i>', tr it rs uboul. one-tenth l••lt,11· nverag~. 
"Pl)(II', if it. is about one-fifth bc/011• ,1vernge. 
"r,,.,!I p()(lr, if it is from 011.,...fourth t.o oue-th.inl 1,efow avemge. 
"Parti,,/fai/111•r, if it is only uhunt bnlf au uvernge. 
"J,i1il11r,, iI it is only abottt oue-£ou.rtlt of un average crop. 
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"RE11ARlil!.-lu tltt• blank- for remnrks, entnr hrielly, in pl11i11 nnd 
legihle banrhmting, auy ml1liUon11] note« on th~ CL'tlps, m11I special 
effects o[ wt'lltlier witl imect• nu the s•m-fim giving Cavoruble. then 
unfavornl,J,,, infloeuc "'• if any nut,,,l. Re :c, bri,,f 111111 cle,u- n., i£ 
writing a lelegnWl. 
"In gi\'iug th,• l'Orulitiou of thr fnul,, \1Se the ••m~ Sfale of wor<ls, 
and Unllle tw, fruit• of tl1e sen.son n•porte1l. 
"Th~ crop ri,porter should iuvnri11hly si1111 bis nnme to hi~ report.-
for will,uul this ,i,:rnntnre it will Ii,• impos,;ihle to t'-'11 wlim·,• ilw n-port 
came frnm; t)u, uurnb~r •lampt'tl nt Lbe lop ot tho caril, nft,,r tl,e· 
word" [r.,111." indicatPs merel.1· tlie ~ounty. Also, iuvariuhly \\"Tile the 
name of lhe nOKTTl for llll</11 nf 1hr Ins/ d11y q/ 1rldrh lltr riport ii> 
.Zra11·11 11p. 
"IL i, ,•xceeJingly important llu,t lhe report should bi• ,·,·,·nirrd by rue-
on or hefun, the lbirtl of euch following mouth; lwm•u, it shO\llil be-
mailed 011 U,., lu"t Jny of the month, if po!;sil.,la. 
"Crop Hel"'rlers "f llw Iowa Welll.hPr Servie,• rc>ceive lbt• Mnntbl.1-
Bnlletfo of [bf' , cn;,,c free: if they receive tl1i• Bnlletin 11lrfu.dy, in. 
uny otlwr rnpacity tlrn11 •~ crop repori;er., lhc Blllletin will Le sent. 
to any mldr,,., girnu at llw time nf vnluuwering. W'e emmot ehung~ 
the ail,lr('S.s nftt,nvard. 
"A ,mull supply of extra postal l"wls is furnishe,l for arl1litionu.l n.~ 
port~. nol(ls of •foniis, un<l <>lh~r 111deorologicnl phenom~uu; 1 HhalJ 
also lie pleast>tl tu 1·«,eive lllOI'<' rxtencle,l informn.tion by letll'r. Lt il< 
boJJ<Jd lltal ,·roJ> r'"110rter,, will tnk•· 11 wiil.e i.J1 wing prvm11t, 1mtl will 
af.l in ,_IM'Plupittg 01" :-;(~nic:tt by i11tLJf1 1!'lting 1uldition1U crop r1,portt.1rs 
wtl ol,~·n,•ns, 
url'lH• 1•1u11lilit.rn of Lh~ crops at u11r time is-, lo n. very !urge rd,eut. J:l 
mc:.iUtP of th" ""'" nf the ntmos11huric conditions Qf the current 
growing "':<,M. F11r thi, reaaon, we have YOluut,,prc,1 lo con,hwt Ihm 
work until the State shall hi.v,, 1ruule proper l<(Writ1l provision~ for the 
Billllt:'. 
'"l'he full<>wing r~p<Jrl, trnn<cribe,l frr,m atl uclual report of lwt. 
y~ar, muy ~,-.rve a....i; 1.ut l1xu.mple to new crop J'oportera: 
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I. W. S. CROP REPORT 
From Union county on lbe lo.,L d:iy of July, 11!19. 















Jii;r,uttK•.-Ory; l(OOd for pulting up hny u.ntl J{1'11.in; t:/JO dry for K=• and corn. 
Wintl-stc,rm of 2dtn blew <low11 corn. Corn worn1R in rooll doiug clamo.gc. 
Fruit.: ..•.......•...... , ....••...........•..............•....•......... 
Sigur~. en ... s. S1•mK•J1, Crop n,po,ttr, I. w. s. 
\Vr rx(lf'ct to pnhlish II few of onr crop mops nf lown for com 
}'lari~m1 with tJw weatbt•r ut1tps. 
Th~ following iR lhe list .,f crop report(>n, who have served d11rlng 
lhe year 1880: 
ll>'l2.J REPORT OF 10\\' A WJo:ArBER SERTICE. 
LltiT OF CROP HEPUH'l'8ll:-. 
NA.lt..&. 
JI Aleun,Ter ............... lcn11,•1;,,1 ... 1, •......•.• Wa,h1111tl:on. 
<J. A. AP.\'"ln11\Il ......... , ..... ,Clermont . • • • ........ !'nydte. 
J{i:z...:_::.-.'·.':·:::::::::::::1l~;Er.~t~·->.:.-:.:-::::::~?!:~: 
g•_ i. \i~i~::::·:.·.~.: '.: ::::: 1 i~~~:i;u·rg.'.".". •.·.·.·.::: :: ~f:)~e. 
C'alt•b Brown ................... !Ro, .. u,11 .....•...... Maha,.k,,. 
DM,cl F. Bruo{lor ..•. ·•··········11'0h•tio •... , ..... , ... Tamw.. 
"~rn. Bowman ............ , ...... \11\ttnokel.t1, •••••••. , •• Jrn;k!IOU. 
~: ~: ::~t:~: .~:: .:::::::}iri~:!1{"'::.·:::::::::: ~:wr:hiek. 
A. A. Bu,·k.mau ................ Uarlan ............... ~heluy. 
A. D. Burnly ................... St. An,.,-,r ........... MildwU. 
~: H: S:1r.~:_:_:_:_:_::::.:':::: ::::: -~!,V:'.'_ :°::-:·-:-:::·:·: ::: :: %~:;i,~t. 
g:_'Ji~i!:Jt·.-. ·.' ::::.·.::::: :: . ~~:~.f:i!:~~i~~-- ·.:: · .. :: g~~~~-
B. F. Clayton .................. Mot<••<loui" .••••.•.••.. l'olli>wl\tl.111nie. 
Seth D,•,,u ...................... 
1
1;1,,uwoml. ............ Mill,. 
miE.L)ol.ROD,,, ................ (1olli,~-··· ······ , .. .lnK_p(>r. 
1:it\fr;;~~:: _. .·:: · :~· · · · '. :. : :1g~-11~,'i~:1· ·. ·: .·:: ~ ~ ~:::: ri~~~-k. 
i~t: t,~.,~~t1~•~ ~ ·.:: ::::: ·::~:::: ;!~~\k~;;~.i~::: ·.:::: ~.:: · i~r:!kHn. 
~f- J~·,{~;l:~P:.".".":.".'.".".::::. ~:;:: !~~:i~~:;~;,; 'JiLY:: : : ~:::: l;~li~~~-1tlnmie. 
,v. l1. lI1ttllPy .............. ,... Wintn-.f'.'l ........... '1u1lillon. 
\V. J. U11mmm1d., ..• , •., •. ,.,., n11thri•-1 c·~·11ter. •, .•• , , OuUulH, 




1ifa!rh~~··al··::::: : : : · · -:·::: t,!1~~:~:~a ._._._.:::::: :: ·:. ~Ito~~~::. 
8~\J~,~~·tt iiiii~:: .·:.: :::::~:: ~~:~.~:t,t;~c ·:;:::::::: 1,~~d~1~~~1~0 • 
Adam Hirn •••••.••..••••• •••,. a\nuu1a., , . , , • 4,,, ,. , , -1low,1, 
H.P. An\'t,, •.•. , ., , ......... M1rnd11·11t1~r ............ Dda""'UrP, 
Jll.m.-e Ui11,(hP1 .••..••.•.••.•.•• l:f·11l1>noillr •.•...•..•.• _,\p1~1n('K)IC. 
It. W. Hum1,hrey .............. rhnrl,.,City ........ ···jFloy,I. 
M. L. Ink........ . .. . •.•..• \ll. l'ernon ............ f,iou. 
l.irs~~:,;_:_:_::_:_:_:.-:·:·:::: :: : :: t\;'.::?
1
:::.-:-..-.:: :-:-:-: :: :1'ffli1:T 
~. U.. K1>nyou... . .•••..• , , .... N~w llnm-p1mt , , . , .... rhH·k•~ .. ow. 
F'mnk .u\nd•:nt . • • • ••••• , • • • • W',•lJd••r 1.'.ity .• , .• , • , • , jtlltmilton. 
~
1nrnk Larmbl"r .•.•••.•••• , •••. ~k0rf'goT .. · ••••••.•••. ,1'h1ytou. 
Chae. ,v. Law, •• , ••• , ..••••... Da\·l•Ut~irt .•••.•..•. , .. S,·.ott. 
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CROP REPORTERS-Cox-rn,vED. 
"°''-· P08T•O .. Fl~E. I O()IJ>ITY. 
Y:-w. Lenke ................... Clinton .•....••.•..... !Clinton. 
Mn,. Meli"'• Lowi, ..•.•..... , ..• Hamlrn ............ , ..• Audul,on. 
li. S. Lnalb1U1 ..•.•.....•..•..... Toledo ............... Tnmn. 
A. 'l'. McCnrirur ........ , ..... , .. Spetll"er., .....•.••...• Clny. 
R, McColmun ............... , .... - ~JaplP. Grove ........... Marli,on. 
lto!,.•rt W. McGoc .............. M,LGro1•e .............. ldn. 
S, I'. Mt-NPiH ... •........ , ...... Gar1len Grove, ......... Decn.tnr. 
Samuel .McNot.t, ................. MuscnUne . . , .... , ..... Mm1cn.line. 
Tbeoclorn Mark.b. . ...... . ....... Hopkinton .•.•........ D~IA.Wi\l'e. 
9.'if~,'.Jj,~:;it'.~~l~::: ·::::: :: :· :: : ~\~t~::::::: :: : '.: '. '.: ~::::trd. 
M. U. ~lerrill .•......•...•.•.... Deron1h ............... Wiun,.,.lrie~. 
~c~j!~ 1:\w,.~r~:: :: : : : : : : :: ::::::: i~~~iw:):·::::::: :. : : : ~~i;ion. 
S. C. MIil-bell .................. 1,..,n .................. Decntnr. 
l ~~itt~: :: :: : : : :: : ::::::: t~ti~~~:-:-:-:-:-:: :_:_:_:_:_: tt~;~~;.ia. 
g,_ ti..~~~~i~,;:.::: '.:::::::::::: if~~[\~!,i1~· :·:. :·.:·: '.'.:: fJ~.~u•b 
'l'hoo. W. 1'1U'ker. . .. . .. .. . . . . • • r,'"" Moine,. • . • .. .. . • . . Polk. 
0. D. Putleo1,ill, •............... I 1<;1ge ................. MJtthell. 
Clu.rlea Paulk ..... , ......... , ... W•ukon .............. All,1makee. 
J, A. ['erkint~ . ...... , ... , ...... C:,tlnr H;lpids ... ••···· Linn. 
\Vil1h1111 Perriu .. ..... , , ........ NHwhun. ... •H • ., •••• ,. Chicka1,1:i.w. 
S. H. P,t.LiLou• ................ Algt,nu .•.•....•...•. , Ko,aulh.. 
8: IT.- ~:~:k:. · ~::::::::::: ·:::: · ::s•fiit~~~l~,:: :: :: ·::. 2~~?'· mery. 
George H.iu? .. ......... , ......... [Jo~· (My . . . . ......... c;n1.wtd. 
Rnn.r.1m lh·otl,1•ro ............ , .. l?arle] ................ Du\Juque. 
~~l~t'J~;~;:: ~ ~::: ::::: .'::: :: : . &,~~/;.'.'." ." . .' .': :: : :: :: gi~~=On. 
Ly•undl!t S. Siu-kclL .........•.•. Ga.rnarillo . ............. Clayton. 
John s,,s ....................... Priroro'"' .... ....•..... Lee. 
A B . ." ,otl. .............. , .... ,Fufr6eltl . . . . . . . . . . . . . Joffetson. 
L .. W. Hcolt.... .. . . . . . . . .... . . He•~•'.'·... . .. . . . .. . • . Winne•biek. 
K H Switlt ......... , . , . , .. Pabu9ue .............. Oul,uqoe. 
~i•~'. ;.:;v,~• .. : :: :: : : : : : ::: : : . :,;.::~~;'!11i; ·.-_- ·::::. : : : : ~f,~;.hall. 
Dtwid StanlQn , ..••.•.•... , .. , , , F.,u·lham .. ............. MtuHlffln. 
T, E. Slovene ...... , ....... , .... Mt. PJe1IBru1t .. . ••••.... l:lenry~ 
S. St wnrt.. .................... Oakle1 ................ LuCllll. 
{f~,~1,!\:.?i~ri~':".·.:::: ::::::: t,7h~~ri~::::::: :::: :: i:~:t 
0. S. Striker .................... Cn,.lt>n .............. , . l'nion 
Tbomru, '. 1rnylur .............. [),•nnmrk ......... ,. -.. Lee. 
lli.riun Thornley ................. Wolfd,.Je ............. Woodbury. 
F. A. 'ri,_.tlt:mann .... ....•.•.... PIPamt.nt Uroi.e .• - ... , Dt!'P Moines. 
,\. P. Wnlk,·r ............ , •.... Solon ........... , .... JohudOn. 
i-!;;fffrt;·:!) ;; ; : : ::;; ;: ~i!t~-) :i :: : : : i: ~~lf ~-
JM.tu~ W°"'J. ..... ........... , , . A11amo.11.a •.•...•••. • _. -"~•l_o_11e_•_· ____ _ 
I 
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Cl>RRE:;POSJ1K1<'.ra. 
The uu111ber or corresJ10nd•nts of th~ Scrvioo is Yery gr,,ut. ·we 
receive information from uumy quarl~rs. and ru-e ofte11 ••sked for infor-
mation not only concerning our irume,liate work, bul aboul m11ny 
other things. The great extent of lhi• corrcsponden<w is ,•rry burden-
some, ll]J([ mnch bnH b,,,,n l,•ft unun,wer,·<l simply lle,·,rn~e it wus i1n-
po.•sible to <lo othen•iSl'. 
However, letters descriptivr of melerologicnl occ11rreuc<"', if brief 
ond to the point. nnd plflinly writt~n. will uhn1ys h<> weltomr, and 
their recei,,t will lw promptly nrkuowl,~lged hy card. To morr com-
pletely gather ihis clusi, of infonn11tio11, it is proposru to ITTg1<11ize I\ 
body of reg1tlar corrr>!])oud,•nl• for this pltfl•OSe, muinh on tho bnsis 
or the above list of crop re11ort,m,, wl111>i1• work wn• ,lh,eoutimw,1 early 
this su11rn1er. 
The efficiency of lhr Sen-(,,., implies lhat voluut, .... r., tUHl volun-
teer observeril an•. to n con,iclurnble e1de11l, slndying prnet irnl nwteor-
ology. 1u this smse onr S1•n-ice is, no ,louhl, u greul ~choul. the 
inffuencf o[ which will he Mt in clue lin,r. 
In adJitiou, we hnve flt tlw 'l11le Univfrsity n •nmll chc•s in mefo-
llrology during ench spring lorm. 'I'his eln..-,; is folly i11struct<'d in tho 
ohservotinn of phenomenn, i11 th• onliuary in,lrnm,•nt•l obs.>rvnt.ionR, 
u.n<l in 11111ny of llw prnce,"•• of r,•,lnct iou 1111,l d1sc11,siou I hoL mny Lo 
cltLs,,.,d ,IB olncl.'-work in n11>lt•<1rolugy. 
The follo,vi.ng i• n lisl of (Lel<C cl;t,,w : 
Frruik Bowl, Fred. Bumi. Frnnk Bm•r..!de, A. llean ltol,in,011, nud 
G. S. Trow·hridge, in 187!1. 
Guo. K. H,•eder, or C,·,lnr llu11itls, Rn•l .\ng-11,t T,, 8t•hrick,·r, of Dnv-
enport; in l '80. 
Mi"" Gnwe Hehard, of ,Tuh1i-P11, n111l i\fr"""· \Viii E. Cmne, tlf 
Cerro Gordo, All)('rto A. La,lll, or Cln,l'lnn, Ge11. 1,. 1;,,,.Ji,,, of M11•t·u.-
liur, and Fre,l U. New,·omlt, ,,f Bnlli-r county, dnri1111: I he Rpriog ot 
1881. 
Tb,• work of pt•nm1nent ,·,tlul' dune l,~· UOP 1•l11ss o( l :so WM the 
reduction of the 1lleu11 dn.ily lt•rn11PrntuNi at fowu C:ily trom !ht· nlN•r-
vntion.s uf Prof. T. !-. P,orriu 1h1ring th,• t .. n yeurs, lfl[il-1870; th~ 
vnloes being btken from his original record. 
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The cln.«s of 1881 hM in u like m1mner reduced the two o'clock ob--
,.,rvations of Prot Piirvi.n, mru:le durfof( the MmP period of year;,. 
Opportunities for praclical in•trnction ill thil! work are exceedingly 
rare in this connl:ry. 
OENTlUL ST A 'tION. 
The net of the iwvenh•eutb Generul Assembly of Iowa, cAtaLlishing 
th~ entrnl , lntion nud appointing the Director 0£ the Iowa Weatlier 
&~vice, di,l uol, appropriate nw:to• for lhe erectiou of ~ttel1 nn in~titu-
timt. nor l,(ive any cornpensutinn lo tb~ Dirrdo1·, w·l1ooe very extensive 
dutiM w/>ro defined by the same a,·t. But the ch.ief in~tit11tion of the 
meleornlogicul system of a g1·e1tt 8tnte ct11111ot be rrowded into n ~ J ►<ire­
rool.ll. The prol,lem or proviilinit thP nec,.,.snry room WAS ve,·y pr s-
ing uveu d11ri11g llw ti1"l )'fitf of I be Service n.s a St1tte institution. 
During the summer mo11ths of tbe y,•ar 1 79 the Director, therefure, 




uuglo 1,£ his 
l't',<ide11ce; the 
two n p(lt'r sto-
ri••• ,w1! thP flat 
roo { or terrace 
or thb str11c-
t urt> were ~et 
aparl for the 
use or I.he Ser· 
,~ice, 1tnd l1ave 
h<'en ,o occu-
Jliecl since Sep-
temllt'r. 1 79. 
Hut the growth 
of I he Service 
h U:-i r•lq11ircd 
two :ulditinn11I fl/Ums l.n lw 1leY1Jt.•il tu this pnrpnse. a,i well us a snmll 
hull , moking, 111 nil. f1111r 1·00111,, n linP tern11.·,• und 11 lrnll ~o IJ"''ll; lb11t is. 
on,• r<>nrn mm·•• tlrn11 lhe ,·ntir" atldition erected in lhT9, nn<I rt•p= 
st•lllPd ns seen from lha norlheost in the cut here inserted. lt ruu.y 
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not be impropel' to state tlll\t in forni. hlng th.is C ntr,11 'tatiuu to 
the St.ute, •nice the Diredur hu», l,y hi~ l•b,>r in otlwr tldils. to e.ani 
annun.lly ut l~usl :1.:;o tu mt'l'l the ~XJ><'ll""" which this imlilution 
nllt!eSsitates. • ls not t bis unrill>n lot> mneh for 11 cili,.eu 11ilhoul 
fortu,w. au,l will il not bl- gl·uwiug i1tta\'i1,.•r 11."' hr ll1(•p11-,p. in llgl'? 
On tlw rnof or 1,·n·<1ce of this hllil,linµ- are th" i11,trnment, whicl\ 
reqnin• f,111 expr,,iu-e. ,.,rh a., wiml-mur,, wiml ro,.c,, plat~, Rohinsou•~ 
i:u1c.A11Jn1lH'L~r~ iusulntiou thP1mumelt!r1 rrnliation tlwrmontPkr, ru.in~ 
gang,., 1waporimeter, u111I th~ lik~; ul,o. ,, tlug-,l:111' for the ,fo,play uf 
!lag uu,l lant.N·n sig,mls. H,•,i,l<•s, this wnlll',, is the pl111·1• fur nhs,•r-
vnti.m Hf sun-,,pots, u.1111 11f ull g1,iwn1l 11wteorol111si,·al pheJ1um,11n, IL< 
il !tmnsbe~ 11 fine ,iew of ll1c euliro lu.ndsc,q,· and n !ho view of lho 
sky. t.h~ b11il1li11g slaruliug uour i he edge nf Uw bluff en.st o! th,• lnwa 
J1i,·er. 
The 1·00111 imm•<li;\l:e]y l,eJuw tlLis t,,rraCJ• i• the met,,,m,loi:ical obs~•·-
ralory proper. The >1:i1.1dows furnish u fine view of the •ky in all 
tlirecti11n~. 111111 m, un·ow on the ,.,,iling m11rk~ the di1·ediou of the 
wind. Starnhlrd wercuriHI barumPtcr• uuil ,uwroi<ls give Urn p,·,•ssure 
of the air, whilt> tempemture and humi,lily ,m, ob~ervetl ou a full set 
of strn11hml thern1<1ruAtPr,, u !1i!Yl'hroruel~r autl 1u1 improved hair-
hvgrnuwter in the casP <Lllndu,l to lhe ,,,.,t window 0£ Hw uorlh "'"IL 
IT~rt' u1·e also m1u1y a<l,liti111111l in,ti-,rnu-nL•, uml met<•nrologic11l Mlll•c-
tinns have lweu 1.••gun, suclJ as ,nn<l-wol'IJ a11tl polished rocks, speci-
nwns of wo0<l showiug the ~ifocts of turnnd•><" au,! of lil(htning and 
""l"'ciRlly a tine coll,•dion of m,,t,,urile frnm nil pnrts of the glob!•. 
1l is lwp,,,1 that lhe ,_ lnt,i inn u<'ar fulure will pnivi,le thP m•ca,;1111ry 
me:rns for ,..,ff-registering in,truruenls. fur winch ,m c~ccll ·nt in.tal-
h,lfon rnn w 111.ilniue,1 iu this ol>sen11turJ. 
Tho ternlr<' nn,l llw nh •rvnlI>rJ ju•l ,lescril•l<l complete lho C'}:N-
'rll.\L i'.>1'.I..TLHN, "-' (his tern, is ge11er11lly 11setl; liut in th<' ucl l'efrrre,l 
to tliii; 1<,rrn is 111n1lr lo i11chule also whnt lecl111icnlly i~ known ILS the 
GID<ntALOfFl"f:; n,1111,•ly." I h,· thief lltfiC•• inlru,ted l,y lht• gowrnme11t 
with th,· Ul<UIH!!"lll•'llf, coll>',·liun, ,w,l puhli,·nlinu or thP 111el.eorolog-
icnl ohservntion• uf lhr country,'' J,..,..,. th,• Stnl•• of lown.t 0111· 1'1•11-
trnl (hnn: prllfl'•r ""'·upiett th,· rnum i111111e,linh•l~· L1•low t lw 01,,,•rrn-
'l"fhe amount ot' iuten:lil adnally paid h1 $120; Ll,crt1tliicil taies o.nrl healing aru 
ccriaiuly ,m~r t:iO. No refon•rn·,, is }uµJ tot.ha furnllur11 or to th~ I rge number of 
in11trum,·ot..,. an<I upplianc:e11 used u:rdu.."ively for U1iJi Sf.ate work. 
tRP1lOrl. of t.l.1P l't'l'UJW'Jl•Ot Cmomitt.ee of the "Fini.t 1-nt..•rn,~Houal Meteorologienl 
r..<>ngr,,.. at Viourm, ror Lhe year JR74.-l,ontlon, lSW,page 07. 
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t"ry; south of il, in lhe ohl pu.rt of 011rtfwellling. i, 11 h,dl with n Rm,Jl 
met~rnlogicnl m:Pl".)IFW E UHB\.RY and filinir ,·11,r_s ,·untaining parts of 
re1,orls, n,ui) or u,•nrlJ reruly for tl1P Stat,, Printer. Eo.,t nf thi• hall 
is 1L room <-n11tai11i11ir tlw peat tile of all ST>T!PN Ht:POHTS in filing 
co.'¼·,, tlw ,to,·k of 1,lanks of ull kinds, 11JJ1l tlw sl<>ck of i114rnments 
for ~lf1Lion ; ul-co, 1•IPctr,)typt-.b nml pl1t>t()-(~l,•drnt)·1,;r~ of ntHJJ:ot, and 
61,•s of nl1•t<'11rvlogic11I puhliclltim,s trnm >tll p11rt, Df th,, world. A 
room tut Ill' wt•,t of this hull cout.,ins the stock uf pnblicutious of the 
St•rvict1 Ul,t yet di.-itrib11ted, 1u11L t-ern•3 u.-.; \1.\tUNO R()Oll and ns oftice 
fM lhe rl~rk. All ol' l h~sr• rooms a.re 1•ery rrowtlr,l. 
Tho most. rnluaulr prup•rty in Uw,e rooms i• Lhe greul file uf OijSER-
VATfJl<Y ~'l'.IT!ON' m:Pollt6. 'l'he <)rigi.unl reports of (•ach 111011th are in 
a Hing!•· filing cMe, in which the i111lh-jd1rnl r..pnrt, nre arranged in 
thr- urn" or,l,·r i11 which the sl.ation, nt·e numbered i11 rhe '"Suwmury 
<>f-11.U Stnliuu•" v.C pages 6 11.11d 'i 11£ eucb monthly report p11blisb<>d. 
'l'J,.,.,.~ Cll'l'i nr,· nrraugc'<l in tile order or tiuw, HO tbut lhe O io'lnnl 1·e--
J!llrt of any ,latwn for lllly ttiven mouth cnn ho i11stn1Jtly prod11ce1.l 
for refr1·ew:e or •tudy. 'l'ltis file contains uow nearly six thoa,mnd 
full tuouthly report,, representing nlwut om; hundred nn<l eighty 
tl1ousnrnl ,luy, of obi;en•11lion. '!'he pent.arle reports all/I d.escripli~e 
note 11.re filr,l in th~ •ame m1'111t~•· iu other filing OlL"<)S, largoly i1wreas-
ing t.111, 11u111b,•r of rue!.eorulogicu.l <lucumeut above lhe figure of re--
porls ju.,t glvu1L 
Aw,th,,,. inlerr,ling fonb1re is tl1E' stoc.k of ULM!KB for observtll'S, 
c~nlml St.,tion ,ul!l Ccnlrul Office; tho number of form~ in nctnal Ul<e 
j~ v,,ry t·nit~iJt•rnhh.•1 und rt•pre~Pnts in the cout"Se of ,1 yeo.r n large 
onll11y l'ro111 tlw smnll npproprlntimt nt di,po,ml. Wo,1hl it not be 
well to rurnisl.t the \\',•ather Service with blunks and llil oth~rstation-
ery Ji,·,,ct hy lhe prop,•r ::ltate authority, "ithout Jrawing for tlrn, 
puq,o"'' npou ! lie ,;pednl appropriation? 
Th11 wurk t!nnc in the mailing room is very con,i1for,1blP, 11,·erngrng 
over oue thousnu•l ll<'purnlt' parcel• a 1n011lh, or u qu11rter-hu11Jreu 
tl1011~11n1l rl11rit1ir the 1,,euniul period. .All pur,·el• a.re wry carefully 
wr11ppe1l 1111<l pliunly u1l1lrcsse<I. 
OFFlGE PRL'!TL~G, by nieuns of the electric pen u:11J ,luptiertti.ng press, 
hM bc~u 111uoh redttcetl; o.lsh, hektograph proce is 11ut litlle wmd now. 
'fh;:, n:stum oi> 1,;,;TRl'XRt'.TS. especially thermom,;1.ers, represents u 
consi,lernblH ,uuou·ut o[ work. A.s the. meo.,1s ut d~poaal do uol ullow 
the purch,Lse 0£ high-priced wtrarueut,,,, suitublc i.ustrumeuts are l;y 
tc,,l selected. from che11pt'r ~ources. However. the iru,trume.u.t.s actually 
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.sent out to oh-.-.·rvt•r:,. ft.n1111arf', ou nccu1111t. of thi~ ~ded-ion. f-a\"ornbl,y 
rn ll,eir "·orkiug ";tli in,-trument, us,.,\ ,,kewhen-. 
The ,ulij~ct ,,f ,-,m1n:<1'"" t•F.Xct. h1L• he,•n n·f••rt'<J<I tu 11lo0ve. 1t ii! 
,imply llll1'<>>•il,lt• to Ut!t'n,l to 1111 lhnt. is wnntl.'<I in this !in,• willwuf, 
~eriou.,..;Jr n(~glPcting work \\ hi.rh i:-t """~)utinl lo tlw n•ry couliuunnN' ,1, 
the: ·n·ice. lt shuul<l 1wwr l•· forgultNl lhnl in this wurk thr•r,, iR lH> 
,.,,..,;at, .. 11 ; e.eQ' .lay !,rings ib luuol of fnrt, un,l clnto. whirh hrwu tu 
he pr.,1••rly da.,'<ified, ret11rdrd and di,pose<l ,if. 
Tn o,-.lr,r tu 111akc I lw kind au,I 111,ignitnde of the ~nmmon work .. ,._ 
quir.·•l to he tlor1e 1,t 1lw Cenlrnl Ollie,, 111\\rP gen~l'Aliy unM1><tuod, ii 
m~1y lie l11Jst. to inJfoale \\ hut iH uace~i-,:tr,\· to JU-epare nuu.H1sliril1t of (Ille 
numl,•1· of the Monthly Uullelin of llw Service. 
Ou tl,e !lrst of each mouth, tbe wry foll record k~ptul U1eoi;s1•rv,1-
tu:ry of the Ce.u tral :Station is trnns<·rihecl upon special hlnnk<, fonr 
shPeb ,pmrlo; then nil col11111n.s nre surnm"'l up and checked, 'l'ltis 
prepare,- the 1111.muscripl. oi' four 1,nge• of eudl monlbly r~port, pre-
ci,e!y u,; print<?<! on the pagt"' 2, 3. ¾ n1ul .,; of u11ch rnoutlily numlx,r. 
1 The ca.r,•ful copying, nud lhe •ttntming up o( two humb·ed columns of 
figures, ten in height edch, eouslitule quitP n job. [n a,lcliliou, m11x-
i11111 nm! minim" lu,n to Le sought, wind rliredioos have tu ho separ,.., 
Leu anrl summed, n!lll n11ruht>r of dnys hove to be cv,inted., before the 
eum111ary of U.1e oh,erynlion of the C~nlrnl 81.ntion i,, complete. There-
ufler the 1lec11d~ means, anrl tlte monthly 111e11ns obtainetl thneJ'rom, 
nre recorded i11 full, lir,,t iu Ll1c order iu whic.h tl1ey occur, thab is 
forming grrat tnl,lrs oft h• yPnr. '!'hr 11ag,•s print•d 011 png,•• 2l0-2JO 
ill tloe Hepurt For 1878 rnny serve n.s w1 "'-"llll'lr>; in ench fourth qu1U·-
terly llll!llWT or the H.epurt lhe.,o s,w,·11 1i,1,1 •• will be foun,l. ·r1t,,re-
llflcr all the,.,• vnl11 1•s nre l'lll~r,•d iu u111.1l11er record, which give• the 
Iuln,·a fnr md1 period in lhe cou,i•ouliva y~nrs, so a., to enal,Jp 11 coru-
1»1ri•o11 l<, be mo.de for ~ud1 siugh· ,lecnilc 1111,I for lhe Plltir,• month Oi 
to the ,litlt•r,•ul years. A >cry brief exl r11ct of !he moulhly tnlile,, of 
this kin,l is printeil on the. eeond pug,• uf ""ch 111011lhly l.,ullclin, awl 
also nu tl.te eighlu puge of rrnd1 moutldy lt.,J)ort for l88L Dy com-
pA.ring the,<e ,·n.luc• with Jhe >11•·1111• for rnuny year$ of previous obser-
vulicm, it will b.. seru wh,,lhrr [I,,, givl'U period is warm or col,I, weL Qr 
<lry, awl lo what extent any eleouent or thn weatl1er wa.s nliove or b,,low 
the 11orm11l valne. All I his work w,,,, neecssnry to ohtain tho few 
introductory lines of lhe Pres•-flulletin tif Urn monlh, expres.,ive of 
the genernl characl,1ar of Urn mouth. 
Whlle Hu3 work M• L,,1•11 ~oiug 011 nL lhe c~utra.1 Office, the slrttio1, 
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l'f]JOl'I~ of the volunteer observers han been coming i,1 with e,,ery 
maiL, From each envelope the contentii are carefully removed, first 
exaru1_11ed :II! to proper miming 1,i stntio11 nnd month on each paper 
conl;runed Ul the same, 11n<l t,hereaiter lhe se1•eral paper~ nre ossort<!d; 
namely, mcmll1ly reporl~, fonru, .\ aml B; 11£l<litionnl in. tmruental 
rei,ort, fonns imtl D; note-sli1"' on phenomena; note--,ljps on official 
corresponrlenrn,, The first are generally tlat• I by the offi<'inl stamp, to 
shu,v dnLe _of receipt; the la.st nre put 1witle for 11clion 11nt! tei,ly after 
th• Bulletin sJ111ll horn been completed: the third-namely, note-slips 
ou phenomenn-,ue re-examined ,mcl nssorteu accordinj? to kind of 
plien~menn nntl <lnoo~; the lll'cou<l, ml<litiounl and i.ush-111nental l1ll>orts, 
nre lmcl over for s11ec1al 9lody and rednctiou. 
'rh~ first, nauwly the priucipul Monthl,r lteports of Rtatious (forms 
A am! B, see electrotype printrcl pnges 9, 15), are now taken up, nnd their 
contenLi oorerully examined, nod II SDlllllllU'Y made upon the office-
~Jn'.1~ CO, 1, w_iuted here, '!'he summary is t«ken diredly from the 
1othnd11nl eutnes of the observer, not by copying the ob=ver's own 
~1llUID.nry. 
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Vl'beu these ffUmruori"" 11re compill'd, the results entered upon these 
c,u'fl, are traus,•ribi>cl to a tahulnr form, which is found printed on 
page~ 6 nnd 7 of ,•,10h monthly report under the herulittg "8Ul!UA11Y OF 
,U,L STATION!!," Aft~r hGving servecl this purpose, the same cards are 
ngniu used for the entry 0£ the uee.11110 nun-fall upon a •J)(:'cial Lo:rge 
lll1\lluscripl tnble, m11bling the Duector to judge of the ilistribution of 
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nun-fall iu the Stnte b,· ,1,·c,"h"' or t.,n-11,,.,. p<'riods. Fi1111llr tlwse 
curd, 11n• ,1,,tribnte,l hy ,,,,,,;,.,._, for lhc ,·urre11t )'ellr, while t.ho 111ig-
inal l'l'porls M:eh·cJ from the "'™''"''"' nre fih•il hy 1uonl11s, "" hns 
h,,eu e~pl.une,I l,efor~. 
Tlul- t ~ult·~ of summaril':o- l1ayiug lw~"ll cnmpl"ted, tlw vahwis lwr.~in 
ClJl1n:t••11 an· tt~a.iu l'~1ul off aml eutere.J npo!I hlfrnk lllllp:Hlr low J.. For 
this JHITl"'"" the l•IJ'!(•· 1111111 (,l:l,le thirly 111il1•s to lb,• inc~) ,Qnt. \\ith 
th,• u~t nmuher vf the l'l'J)Urt for 1~78, is U:--Uil. In this 111,mner Wl~ 
0Ua111 forcnch month !ht• f'nllowi11g •Pries nt maps: l, Lula.I r11i11-fol1; 
2, gmde,l n11wnut uf nun-f,,ll ou one ,lt,y; 3, tl11t.• of this dnsi 4, m1111-
1,,,r 111' ,Jun with ,11 .. w; I\, 1111111hn of ,luya wi1h hail; 6, 1111111bl•r or 
,hy• will; tl111ml,•r ,u11l lighlllill!(: n111l , 11w1111 lt•mperal11re at 11nnu. 
Thi, ,erios of ma!'< " inrnriably eonstrudc:11 u11,l cu01pile,l hy lhe 
dnming o! linr, for 1•1111111 vain,.• 1111d prnp<•r shmli11g of ti,,, field lh11s 
dPh·rmit1L·•l. 
H11l qui!ft geuerall_, ,ul,litiuual llllljt.S h,w,• t.o lie Clllll<tr11deu, tn r~J>-
re ... ,•111- not.1•'1 phc11onw1w, ~11t•h us the ol,~t~r,·ation ul' me e,11··, 1111roric, 
{lllll till' 1listrihntin11 ,,r Hr;'j,L ur ln.~t fn.,1'.'\-l:s, of early ~uow-1'1tll, nf lwa,·y 
raiu--.:tJJrm~. tnnrk<--cl lmil-sli-enk-:--~ f-'l-C .. e:tt-c. 1·'h1all~ ,1m t••wn~llip hl11t1k 
ninp-... ,h!hul:-- in r,•giml t.t1 wind a nil otlu·r :,;j nnll!-i ure euh•rt:d for ariy 
EilD~Jt ► 1lat,•. 
[11 l-\1l(Ht.ion lo nil tit is, 1 lw pn1tatl1 1 reports ft-11111 hft·h11.•~tnt itm~ han, 
l»•en r,·<•e11·.-1l thr,,nghurit lilf• 1111111th, a11,l lmw I.•'"" c11piPcl in l'nll Ly 
,I.des JIil l,l1tldi..."'1. ,lt tht> that•, 'Pltus ci;:rht pllg11s fnlio or 11111t1u~cdpt, 
lah[e, lwr.• l1<-..•1J eo11,tnlf't,,,l lor th,• 1111>11! h, 1•x,1elly os pri11l•·1l 1111 tho 
l",t c1erlit p 1ge• of ,, 11'11 111,,nthly r••11orl (111g,•• 0 t,o Iii iucl11,iv.•), 
1Y1•11ct1·r ('.dh•1l f,,r, the con,lil1un at unon for any on~ tliti,'t h1gdlu·r 
with tltP plwno,1wnn 111·t:"1·1•,ling arnl fnllow111K lhii insbwt nl"t• 1•nlt>fl•11 
up1111 l,l11111, 111:11, nf l,,.Jf •cul" (-ixl)' n1il,·s lo lhe iutl1), Moul Its with 
nnt,,,l uimrn,,pl1eri11 1li~b1rluu11•f>S call for m1111y ~m·h wlilili111111I 11111J1'i. 
\\ith ,,II tl,,,..,. il,d:i il't,,,1, luliul«l•••l uucl 11111pp1•d lJPfort• l,i111, llw 
Dir, ·tor ag11i11 PX1ttui1w,i tlu· unt,,.,.Jip, nil }lhN11n11e11a: ,uHl cl1p)'i11g• 
frum UP\\ -.pn!J(•rt-1 ou ,. p,·,·ially noh•il plwumut•ua nr,• t111w n,M,•,I. t-i111·P 
UHi' p.tpt•n,i J.{l'1H'11llly g:i¥1• r1uit~ (•lnl,oru.tt• ll('n1tu1b o{ ln(.'l\l •l:llllUf(P h.v 
Hnrnl 1111,I ,torm. 11ml nlsu geuernlly 011lic~ 1·euu1rkal,lr• n,elcoroluglcul 
tli<play•. 
Wlu·II all !11i, m,1l ter has lweit cun•fully •l111li••tl, the balotwe of t)u, 
Plll'SS nu I.I.TIS is wrillen, nrnl tlw grenles! pc1>1silM pfliirl m1111'• to 
r,r,--rnt llic mn<t 111nrke,l [Pul.urcH of thi• ltlfil'S nr fud.s in thr ol~11reot 
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mrmu.•r 111111 th,• •111011,•,t numlier of wont-. Vny f,•w p••npfo have nn 
i<l,•a nf tl11, pain, !hut na·,· lak,-11 in thi, 11111tt<!r, and the exlent of fu!'t 
thnt i• r1·11w.l,,,I i11lu tlw f,," lin"" of such II Bnlletiu. 
Th" Pre.. Bnll1•t-iu 1111\\· !(fltr.'- to tlua lot"al priutPr, who fnrni.;Lt::>-. im-
1111••li:01t•lv ,, •11Ai1·ie11t 1111111l11•1· of ..\lWASr 1-: P,ioor, rot{ P,uuc.1.T1os, 
wbid1 a;,. u1ailf'd to ull rlailit-':-. or Jowu, arttl a JlllUd,er nr weeklit:-s 
wlti1·h llfln• prn111i•erl tn r•·:::11l11rly insnl lhvse hullel ius in full or lll'arly 
HO. Upon tlu_• ~.,mt> lt.•nu~, th~,:1 a1lvan<"P proofs will lw Ht.>nt tn any 
11I her 1,,w ., l'"l"'r 11ot 110w 1111 the mniling li,t of th,· Senk~. By lhi.• 
m,,"111.-. tlw l{•~JIPral cumlition of t lw wcmlht•r· thui lw"' 11n•v11,il.,-1l 1 1L"' c1nu-
pnn·d f.o pn•1·••1liug y(•ar .• lwl'omP:i known to a v1•ry lm·w~ drcl1· of 
ft'Hd1•1"N in lowu. 
'Plw ,.t•n i,·.-. i" uwlPr gr,•tti oldhralion to lh,1 pul,Ji.._h.,.r~ of th~ t'ol-
lnwiug WPekly pap••r-. l'nr th,• 1vc.:1~iµt. of th,· t-•m, .. : 
S.luf, /b·:,ifiln·, Ih·~ ~1oiue,; (;11:,·ft,•, Davt•11puJ"ti L'ouriu·, ,mtl 
/)1•111w1'ul, OttnntWili llrp11Mirrn1, C1•1lar Hapid~; D,:r ~Ynffon,1/ JJnuo~ 
knrl. D11ltnq1w: .l1J111·11,tf, ~inu, City; TimJ"..~-Ji,.1wl,lic11u, Jlnrslrnl1-
tow11; l/0111t'"'rr1d. l )t•"{ ~Motu1--;i Jt,-,_,111.Jliruu un'1 Slu!t--l'n 11 ... 1 Iowa 
C'ily. 
\t liuu• lh,• l'ul111, .,f this infon11111i1111 i• lll·liltlt•d, 11ml JlMlictinus 
urr- clt>11111111l1•d. Bnt ~:, lnt1i,r us Ut•w:--pap••rs ure rt>ivl through they 
gin~ oul)· i11furm11tio11 of wltht h11.~ occun-1•11, imd l-10 long n.~ 1wtmll 
1~1t~dion r,•t11n1~ 11rt• prt'!t1lr1·tl to :111tt•-dedi1111 g1ws:,,,,,, 11n,l ahov1• ull.~o 
10111,1'. 11~ nuy ,·i,iliz,•ol 1•!1111Ln1111wnilfh gat.hPl'S stnlislic• lo (\lltline its 
OWH l1i:-itor_r, ~o long will the work or lllh ... l'\"'Hlion mul l't•CCJJ'tliJJg of 
th1• 111'(,11,,I 1·«n1liti1111 1,f' llw Wt'atltPr, 111111 lh~ pro!)"r pnltlicuti"ll nf the 
r,•sult t.h1•t'1•«f, r,•maiu 1111• nrsl un,1 11111.•t imporlaut dnty 1>f n11y 
wral hPr -.l·nin·. 
While ti,,, nrh-nnc,•-pn,11J' 11f !he Pre,-, Hnlletiu is being print,·,! uu<l 
muiJ,,,I, lh" pr,•p:11·ali1111 uf the mnuu,cripl for tlw hulan,·c of •he 
wt~11thPr L1dli·hn t·nnlinm•:,;, This wnrk is h11rrit•11 n-. 1Ut1ch as po:-~i-
1,1,•, 1111<1 w·m•rally th .. ,•utir~ Bulldi11 is 1u11il,•tl l,y the !,,11th of the 
month. 'r\111 eclil i,1,i prinh"ll i~ <inP tlmusnu,L now w•ttf'n11ly four 11n.g,~ 
nctal'<1, hut lhe 11uml11·r for June, Jl'\Sl, wtts 12 l''''l'''· Tiir• mniling of 
lltt1 Llullt~tiu, i11 ~oo ~ep:iratc-ly o,l,lr,~~(•d nml slnnq11•<l pitrt.·t•b, do~es 
this work tnr llw 11w11lh. 
1£ nil ol;si•rvers muilr,d their t·PJlQr(s on the flr1<t, or l,1ie8t nn tlte 
se,•,,u,J, all l'<'(Ull'I< wuul1l he reco>i\'t..J on the fumth,or lnkst the fil'th. 
Pxt.,•pt in exlraor,liunry 1•us,•s. It woul<l then 1,., p,,,sil,I,• to tinish ,,II 
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tho tnl,ll~ ... 111n1, ... nml cnrcf ... at. mw tiull".ntttl a lnq.!1·r u,uubt•rof stntion:-: 
cuuM be, nua ·::i-.,l. H11t, uufortunat Ir. ttuit~ .t numl.Jtr of 11IJ"!t'rn•~ 
nre hab11un.J.ly tnnly, an,! the ,li•t>0-,1l of the,,• u1w, HEP,>llf", ~nlails 
i\ !,!"rent ,Ieul ,,{ r.ltnt. h1l•nr nwl , .. ·orry. ~•,·pral plnni,; h:1vt~ bt·Pn trit'd 
to remc,lJ th.i, ~vii, l,ut thus far ,dth iwlilh•r,·nt -un·e,,. 
IT "'"!1' lhu, l,ridh i11,li1•11te,l th" wurk whi..!1 i, cl111w during tlw 
iif'-1l ,IN~:~r• of f•ad~ ~1nnth nl th1• (\•ntnLl ~tntion in the prcpnralion 
or tlw Ht f,I..E'ff~, tlw work 1"£>lllllining to I"• 1luue fur lhP lt1-:t•111n 
~111,uJtl '"'' poi11t1••I nut. 'l'ul,lt·~ an1l ltlllJI" nt11 compld4.¼1 fl.~ far IL., pch,.. 
sil1li• wilh U1P r1ll11r11i.; frnm turdy slalinns. nu(l 1ul1lili111111l nofes 11r1.• 
pn:J«ifo,J th11! cuuJ.I no>t fiwl ru11m i11 lh•• Jlnlletiu, llorn cumplt• his-
tory 11f 1111lt\tl -t.nrm ... awl ph,,uuiu1•11H h,t\-. to Le, 1lr1wn1 up, fc1r ,diich 
tat.lt!S. niaJ'·"", phrn:-, 1·lc .. 1uu~t he• prL•pnn•1I. ..-\ lsu the IHl"gi'T ·ma1111-
:-<<Tipt mar~ h1lH· lo l1tl re•illf"etl l11 ll t-lll•LIIPr ... cale 11111( cat"t·tully <h-,,wn 
with ph,,,,,...,11J(ml'ill)( iut. in 111·,l.·1· lh,11 plmlo-.>l1•drnl)l"'' mwy I•• 
ohtm1wJ from tlw ~ame. Th,• auwnut u( Yfll"Y lt.•1li,.n1~ anti 1liJtl1'11lt 
,lr:rnrng that Lu, he1•11 1l11nf' iu thi~ IUUIJlll'J" at 1l1t> t'.1)11tral nnh.•t• i-l 
tt•ry ,·on:;i•lt•rahli•; hut, !-iill{'f- tlw ll1l'H1t:-1 of llw hervict> ullow uu otbt>-r 
·way lo nwp ill11-,tralinu. thi~ "urk. huw,·n•r 011eron'.'-. mu:--t. 1·ontll1110 
to lw1lnw•. 
J IJ :ulditwu lo all thi,, thP rt• ult~ or liko> (>l'l'IO•l l'nr ,litler,mt y,•11rs 
}10\'n lo Le n•t]n1•,_•d, fur t•ac·h tdafinn sppurnl.c.-.ol,v, i11 ol'dPr to arl'i\'i• at 
µi•nentl rt.·~ult-.-.. u11d 11on11ul-... '1'11, 1 ~fl 1/I~:! rnin-l'oll uh-;\•rvf1lio11!-t mwlo 
1,y thi, S,•rvi,·1J it1 low;1 Jurin!{ I he. ]11,lrum froru ,fa1111,1ry 1, 18711 to 
I), dnl>t.r :1'). 1s.,o. un1t r,·,•t)iv,·tl at tlii-. nlli1·{1 un w•urly the thn11..;arul 
i111h,i,l•111l m"11thly r •purl , hun• thu, J.-,,u fnlly rt'drn·i·J, from 1111• 
St•p,urate nri11-fu1l 1111~:1.s11r1•1111•11l~ lip tu tltl' rmr11111I 111011U1ly lltl'an for 
1•1u·11 (ill.\lion. 
Ou p.,g~• 3--J 1 of thn ll 1•1rl l'or l"l!il, the gennul 111011lhly ""'11111 
Ill t• gi\'1•111n L1t111lur form, nwl .r~nrlJ l li,• 1;1irt-lll,J.}1!IIU't~ priute(l r rorn 1,lio-
t<H.')i!Cl rutyp,e!:i ohtnitie,l fn,rn my 11•H-ilrnwi11J.!"· \Yhli1• n·f,•rring lo 
tlies-t: ,lala ancl to u 111orp l'utnpli: .. •te 1·xpo1o1;ition of tlu• r,•:•rnltsuow h,·ing 
)>r<:l••retl ford futnr,, rnunl•.r nf tho n,,port, it i., ,t .... m,'<! u.dvi,al,Jp to 
i;i\'e ],.,..,, the 1111mthly tn:ip, ~howiug th,- ,listrilmliou a[ the rain-full 
in Town clttriug lh.is period uf fhe yenr~. ~Pl• map fru·lll.g th1J liUc-
JH1!.?t•. 
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Tlt~•e mnp•. giving a graphi,·nl representation of nil the rain mea..-.-
nr•'< tnhn in lown by thi~ snnce for lbe luslrnm 1S7ti--80, show: 
thul thv •nmmcr ruins greatly pre<lomirrnt,•; ,luriug the wirttPr months 
the r:,in-full i, gr,•nt<'St in the ea.stern part• of lhe , tnte; thnt from 
Mnro,h !ho, ruins ,pn•,11I farther wPsl, till in ~fuy th,, greal,.,t r:iiu-full 
oc,enn< in th,• -onl11we><lt•m part• of the St .. te; tlwt the ruin-f11ll in 
,Ju110 i, mr,sl 111,u·kerl holh i11 !he soulhwest n111I t1"rthwe,!, but lt•ssso 
in ,·,•ntral Iowa: tl,nt llte•e f,•at.ures heeon1<• n](lrP r,rononr1<·o>tl in July, 
wlwn 11 Lrou(l lwlt from is011the1t....,t to uorthw;,;-.t rre,)ives tlw l1tast rain· 
thRt in Angu,t, !ht• rui11-C11II is most nhmuln11t in tlw mitl,llt• nm!. fnst~ 
Prn tiPrs of t.l1P Stab•, ,~ornpri~in.g our g1·eal torn IJ(~lt; that in Sep-
leml••r Lhr. l••lt of gr,•nt .. ,t rnin-full exhihit, ugain II southwesl-norlh-
Pit•l•·r!.r 1111tliu1•, from which, hy tl11· ilirui1mlion uf rnii1-fnll Ill !he op-
pruuch of t.l1t• col(!"'''"'""• the wiutn 1li,tr1bulion r,•snlts. 
_'fl11, 11wn11 yeurl.r rain-fall for the ,·nlir~ Stnle is representeil by the 
"'.1,l,ll'.• _mup r,,r. th,· •nme p,•ri<"l. It will t., uofo·,•d how n•nutrkubly 
d1ver,;1hP1_l 1111• tat.• H 111 r,•garal to the rain-fall: while gcormlly in-
c1·ei1:111;: lit 11 •uutlll'u•·l"rly ,lirt•dion, it is appiu·ent lhnt 1,uwcdnlly 
mOflJf,r1n:,c t·1111~.i,:s nrt• 1n oJwrntiou. 
A 1·omp1ri•ou of lhis m,1p1 repre-"ntiu~ th~ ,Ji,lributiun of the 
y,,,.rf1· ,,.in-lull 111 1mm, wit.Ii the foll11wi1tt? liltl,• 11111p. 1•xhiliiting tlw 
• ,~ ,li,lrib11lir111 of !un-
i'~ 
- ";.: j~ h .. • 
hr•r in lnwrl, 1\Cfonl-
ii1g lo fl", Slate ccu-
?-11~ of l 'i5, will 
r,•Yt•i-d ~o close n ~im-
ilarity in tlw sp,•cific 
fonn of ll,e curv1•s, 
ll111l w,• ctmnot help 
hut ,·011cllllh•, that 
I he tUltonnt of tim-
. , hn n111l th,• yearly 
ram-lall nr,• rlu,1•1)' rl'iatt><l, a rircumslauc,• to wlti1.•lt tlu• Dit·,•C'lor has 
ul~-;•1dy r,•,~•u!t,olly r,,f,•rrt•u lo in form,•r puhlicalions . 
. l h,•,e rn111 "'"I"' 1Ln' not ,mly the tirst maps ut the kint! t'ver puh-
l1slw1l foi· our own 8l11te, !tut lhey are lh,· only monthly rniu map,, 
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Ln-e1l n1Km uruform. reh:iltle, uud c,krnl..l .,J,-~rvuti,,u, furi\n ,•11t1a.lly 
)llr~"i' arc:i of lhe (Juit.,1 :ital,.,. This l\'lltark n11plies with <'quul fort·•• 
lo the map r pre-
"tin,:: I h~ yearly 
miu-f,11: it will 
rcndity h<, een !hat 
th,· r,un•!nll map 
pnblish,,1 IJy th,· 
:-;mith~oni1rn lu~ti-
tnlinu Ill 18,:!, ha• 
only B r,,w poi11t, of 
re~"?m hluni.:e. 1 L w:L'i 
111,t to ht• ex,,..!'11.J 
that the f~w irn•gular ob"•rvulittns ttl)"tl which tlw ollll1" is ha.s,><I cuuhl 
lelltl lo n rl'lialile rr,ult in so inlricnt,i a Hnhjed. 
Rllt th,· 111,,,t ro>tUflrk11hlc rnin mnp ur [own c,·er p11bli,he<l is found 
in thous,m,l-i of town homi•-.; namely, a hal.f-pagt• map in Andn•ns' 
of th(>; f,(T01tp t~01Hi1i1•rMl nho\'~. 
tl11m tidion. 
A tins or low,1, p11ge 
..-. H. I hert~ glvP tlll ac-
cnrate,t hough grrnl-
ly ri,<l11c,•1l, cnp,r of 
lhisrcmnrk,1l,le work 
of iurngiunlion, in 
ortler tlrnt it mny he 
coulm~t,·rl with lhr 
grnpllita1 rt•prl.,/'\t•O-
!aliou 111' f,ll't. giv"ll 
in tlw cenlrul ma11 
It, trntur<•, fact is nlwny• mar,•~! r11n,ie 
:'>n tar''-' h,, mont ltly 1listriliuli11n of rnin-fall is ,·ourcnwd, th• r,,-. 
Hull of the nltsnvati<,u• of lh,• Snvic,• shnw lhnt in \Vtsl~rn fown no 
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m11rke1l minimum of rain-fall occurs in summrr, bat thnf the ;rain-
I
< H /D 
:t;~!1J 
-:;~..; ~"'~ i 
A iall in April 'is but. little 
greater tlu111 in llureb, wbjle 
in en:<tPro !own wP fi11d such 
a minimnru in ~1.rnu11Pr, bat 
hl!Ve higher min-fall in 
April thnn in Mnr,·b. The 
tendency to n ~priug droot,h 
thus i• greulcr iu the west, 
Lnt summel' drouflis nre 
mord lik~ly to oe,•ur iu the 
en .. -t of Iuwn. IL will 11lao 
ht• unticr<l l.,y n closer inspec-
tion of the dini:rnm given 
(which grnphicully repre-
sent• the figures ))rinlc!l 
ut the close of tbe tal)Je 
on pnge 5, of lu-po'l·L £or 
1v If I • • 
I' I !T<tc-,: ~t"-+--+.:;.--H-~I 
I 
Pi..-"l+---1'---~.iJ.I l~St) tlnll th•· rui.11-fnll in 
the soutlrn,·sl is i11 al l 
month~ grcuter tl111u tl111t of 
llw nnrllll\·e•t. Finnlly. the 
,Jiagr,un exhibits the fact, 
Llu,t the s111nmer 1n.i11imuw 
o,·curs in July in the sorlth-
~1L"1, in _\ ngnst irr the north-"'· 
,; .. 
' i 1 ' i 
j 
L. 
('llsl, 11111I is m",t hL~lini,t in the ,ontlr, wheri• il l'rlewls o,·,•r lmtb July 
llll(I .\11g11,t. 
H 11111, np1wars 11.rul r.::===-,---,--~.------=--
w~ ur11y ,liNtingt1ish 
fin• 11,,1[ 11rnrke1l rni,1 
tlistdols in lowu. 'fir• 
l,ourulurics uf these 
clinlrids, for llw lrrs-
lrnm l87t:- 0, ure 
rh·,mu ni,ou llw 1uop 
untl in,..-•rted, ..\, the 1---J.\,lllfE:!J 
Sl"USOIIS £row y~nr f:o s ... "" 
yeur ,lilfor ,ome" I.ml L..-.J~_-1. __ .i..:=:.:..:L _ _l'..::!:il::::'.t:;;;:::! 
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in their d1:>rntter. the:,,> huun,l:1r1Ps will tludnate rorn,;po111li11:.d~, iu 
hurrnom· with ihe rbarncl,·r "t tb,• pre,·1Li1ing I\ iud. 
[n ,..i:litiun to the redueti,m of lhe 1o1in-fall ,,h,~rnttions m11,le in 
lowH, th" mrlit>t ,,l,serrnti,111 nt lowtt City hu,r ,,Lso hi't!H ,.,,Juce,l «I 
the 1.~utrnl Ollire. The gent•ral 1·,•s11lt,, sn fur us t<·mp,.'tllbm• 1111,l 
rain-f,.11 an, t•nncer,ie,l. !rum b.,e11 1'111.,U,h,·,l in I he r .. porl fur l~, I. VII 
p.1g-,· Iii, in tal,ulur form. 'l'hese ,·ulue, will ro11,lilu\e th,• Tl\ F'•'H 
YEAR.';. N-OHM \L' f'OR ru\\ A C1TY, ·wln•n~~ith all ntlll•r ub:-.1·rvu{hlf'l"I ilt"t• 
cowpa1·1•cl, 'fhi~ is th(• longt~t .._,,rfo-~ of ob~t'tritlinn!-1 eo111plclt·l;y re-
llnc.e11 for ~my point iu luwiL • 
'l'hft ohS<•rmtions m,ul~ nt the Ceutral Staliun. ,haring tlw l11strnrn 
J 'jt\- ·n, bav~ 11l,o ,epumh,Jy 111.'<lll quit.P foll.r rrtluee,l. 'flw rr,ulls uf 
this work ure gheu i11 laLnlur iortu Qll pngt.>~ 14-1 lt'1 nntl 10 of tllP 
ltew,rt for IS81, 11ml grnplti,·nlly in lhe threi• 1ien-ilnmings lwl'e iu-. 
'-t·rtl•tl. 
The tin,t ot the,;e ,lingram• .,how, thnt the tH·e>1S11rc of lhe oir is lc,w-
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tlie princ-ipul Plt•meut,. m, ouSf•rl'cd during lite fiV"e year,; uf tlJP l11sln1m 
!':>TO- 'IIJ. 'l'hus it 11-ill h" s.·en thnl the J,,,t on.vs lw~i11 wiUt May, und 
,_ r~ """ J.,. ;.;; >'-- It, ...., ,,. ,.. ,,._,_ :i 11rewostn1tmer-
$u.MJr•r--fP"!f•' ... ~ ..... u .. c:.. i.-r r, / u11·iuJu1~·- The 
,.,1--+-+------..::.:.."+".;.• ''-l--1:...':.,·J.._'. l-'-----1---1-----1-1 \+--1+-.-i IIUlll lwr of ti cur 
11-.-+v---r'l\---.;+----t=-+--il---~· 
1
,,._1_1-----'----1---1-----1--1 \,..- '-1-__;J tl11ys is 1·e11111rka-
i-,·~--+I.,, ':'1-1-,'yt----._-+-iH•-l--''--·-.;·1--•.,.. -+--i---;":.+-1 hly gr~nl from 
;r-v----=.::r.t-·_\-->,;t-,~Jt--llh\:>+.l/"--;+-J''-1 \---t>:.:-t,.-:--'l-"7'41 J' nly tn Odoher; 
..II 'I.' / I\ ··::i. V II ti•utur<· Yery 
J c. r i'\ 1 · \ ,-1,nrnct.eri,tir of , .~,.:~~-'I.~ .... · --+-----H--1-'---"11----4-'_,__ ____ _,__ _ _,_..__,, 
; I ' • \ (mrcUnmle. Tl,e 
~ ··•• •· I ·· -- ch .. :,,. cun·t>re1n·,b-H:•t1t ... 
I --.. ,•· . =~·:: :.11 ~~,-:,--'.,'-.~----<'-_,__--', 
1--t--f-/-y --1-~ ~ :.:.:.:.:~i.
11
, ~ iug th,· unmber 
_i-,- __ _ .. i •.• • •• T° ~/~,·1 .. ,, ··-~ c,f duys wilh LL!:s::=!a=-=="=ck:~='"=2,1=.a!a=b.e!.="=::::i! l h u 11 <hr ;1 n d 
light11i111(' iij nlso ;·ery inter,.,.fing aml chumderi,;lfo; for not ouly i~ 
lhi, n11n,l,•r quit,, hi!(h thrn11gb .. ut thu ~11rumer, h11I it ~hows" 11wrk,,t.1 
minimnin in .A ugu:-.L 
Tiu· lhir,l u[ !he'"' 1liagrn111s repl't•~euls in the s111ne mm11wr tlw must. 
, hRt'.,clni,li, 
f'l-uh1r►1:-; or Ulll 
11i11fr,· lo th,. 
HY~- 'rlu-i IHlHl .. 
lwr of ,·err •·olil 
rluy• i• hiµh 111 
l>1 •1·t·rnlu---r awl 
.l11111111r.1·: th~ 
11n111hcrof tla_y1; 
with frn,l \"••r.v 
!(r11,l11ally i 11-
.,.., Sor< 0., 1 
IQ ..,\""l'ft.kr 1 .!kl. • I 
' ... "'-1 ,...,_ I ' I 
' , I I 
r I/ I . 
~ J ~ 
3 ......, -. • _nI1 . f _ r ... u ~ ....... s--··--·=-
-.~ '" 111"' ...,, .,., .1.---i: 
\ ..... -- / ..._ / '\. " .... -: ·. , . I\ \ . . . · . .. -~\ \ 
: . •.. . ' \ .. 
: i.,.;,..,1.a~ • 




,·reu,1•• lill JH1111ary. 1u11l tl1t>r•1utPr diminishe,; with equnl regnl1trity. 
'J'l,o clll'V!' r,•p1·,•se11ti11g lhe nnmh~r nf clou,ly tbJs shows that on the 
whnlP m11· wi11l<'I' i., llw dowly Re:i.,ou. 
,\Iuuy oth~n·xarnples of the ,1ork ,lune nt the C,•ntr,t! Station might 
I~• m~uli11n1•,l. hut Ibis uln•:uly l>11lky reportwoul,l ,,..MIile ton murh RO, 
Th,• wurk which liw• lo he ,11111,• at this ullke is ,·ery great m1rl grow-
ing-. lu fori1wr ye-nn-i, some h:.lsure wa., lt?.ft me. rvrn Rfterdoing much 
reu111u,•1,11ive work in chemical ,ma\ysi~, us oil ahlt> chemists ,lu who 
!'l't•ijive hut a mutl~rul<> s,llnry Ill< 11rofes,ic11'8. N<>w. this additiouitl l'I"---
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m11nt•J1\tht! work hiL'-1 ht•fln gin~u up in favnr of uupa.iil work ,lnut:.• for 
this ::,.•r,·1,·~- .Mny u,,t II grval 'lat.· make the hurJ~n le><< oppr•s,;ivo 
hy g-jriug H fl-\lVH 1nnbJe 1.:11mpell!o,tHon :' " ... ouhl such n 1•oltcy uni hP 
~rJntl fll'OUQIBY? 
Ju com·ln,iou it is 11\'ce"-lU'Y to ref,·r t,, lb,· l'ej!lllnr Pl."HL\l'.ITJUNS ur 
fh• :·wni,·,·: numely. th,· .Bt·L1.n·1x ao,l tlw ~11111·1,·rlr lh:r,mr. 
The lio!iTIIL'i" L-lt:LLb"Tl"I" of 1111• lown \\' eat her • r1·,·u•1• is st>l,,h ii1-
letule•l t., hirni,h. at !he 1•1LrJi..,.t Jal" p11,,iltlr, 11 n•lial,l,· elp,1,iti,
0
111 ill 
l,rief uf the actual cmulitinn nf the 11~atl1t·r in !hi, Stole for tlie 
mouth eonc.(lrn>'tl. E,wh Ruu.ETJ1'! i• bns,•,l upon f"nlly t1 rJtt11rkr 
th<111,,uul i111lh·i<hu1l r•tKirts rm,1 <(ll:l'Jal uote• r,• ·,,i>,,,l from ull p,ll'l➔ 
of tlw ,;111tP. 
rr 1w Bt:-t.Ll'TlN is uow. sin«.'{' .Jnutt:u·y, ]SSl, u fmrr-pag,• 11d~lvo, 
whit·h, in t!n.~• the weuth~r wns unusnnlly '°'iirit'il. ii inc1·ll1t!ititl to 1·ight, 
kn, or ~Yt'IJ twelve pages. Tt is m:iill'd lu ull, 'tnll· oni,••rs nwl St«le 
iw,titntfon~, llll"IUhc-rs nf tlw G,J1trri-1l A . ...,. . ,w-mhly, ol~t•tTi~r:-1 nwl t•Urrfls-
poml,•nt:-,, llUtl ln uwti~rologieul i11~t.it11lirn1:l 1uul mt'ieorologi~f-. 11t:. 
lwuw mu) abro111l. It i~ hi.ll'hly fsti11111t.-l, anti exerl-" irr,,al iulJn,,nce 
for goo<! in the work of the ol,,ervcn, .. r tlw S,·n•frp, 'l'h•· {'lll'l'•'llt 
n1luuw. indu!'iin: of tl111 ~pt.e-1n1M~r B111~LETIX 1 uuw ,:,m1.11•;u•1•s fifty 
1mges ,mrl rt cn,cr giving u viP\\ of lllP Ct>nlrnl t'ltutiou uwl 11 mo1l<•l 
muntbly rt•Jmrt fol' th,, in•trudinn of Llw oll!wl'V<'l'H, ll i~ v .... y ,1,•,i.m-
1,J,, lhut lhr c•o•l uf Llus jlulrfa·ulinn should unt l,p mrl from llu, l(<.'ll-
er,d Up(_)ropri.utiou or tlw Servic•·. 'rhP ,·ost of posbtf,!•• fur m,,iliug is 
fwJ ldgh, but fh~ post11l uutlwril.it"•!'l nt ffa~hiugtrm havP, thu~ for, ri•-
f'mH•,f lri l'l1L""S thi,;, Bn.t.J-7'rI'S u .. "I s1•1'.0tlll-1•lu.,sc JUltltt-rt ult ho11Kh tlH' m:1il~ 
,Jo ,·urry ti,,, .l/011//,/!I 11'1•,1/hr,· JI, ri, 11•, ;,..,.,,l l,y th•· 1[ilitnrs W,•alltt•r 
S"rnce {a l>.rnrn·h nf' th1l ::;i,anrnl :4f'nin• of lhr .Army), 1\.-t s,•1:01111-dn"<K 
muH,·r at pnu11,l rul,·,. It it< :m iiwou!ro\"<•rlihlt• fud I hut l•1lh pul1licn-
tioJ11 -urt• nf tl1e ~aw,• uuf Ul't\ i-..,~ut•tl i.u lh1• Rnm~ nmtuwr, 1111,l 1.li"-
trilmt••il in th,.. MUlll' mnt11H•r: l111t our Stut◄~ Volunh•er 8i-rvic1.1 i!'l f'u111-
)'Clle,I to pay circular rul" uf poslfl!(f', whiJ,, th,• mililnry. ,•rvi,-,. iii 
,tllowi:,l tn ..,,11,I ii~ mn11thl.1· pultlii-"tit10 at pu1111<) ml,_-,,, 
'J'llt'qunrh·rl) "-'•;ATllt.rl lt1wom i~ nctt-s;nrilJ lntwin ib<111•ri••tmm<'e, 
un.-1 cluriug tlw Hn .. t J'l'iU"'i nf tu .. St'fVl<.'e t1w wu1·k uf rirg;,tnizat.inu nHcl 
tlftvPloprn1•11t imtff't'HlJ'•pJy tnok prN~Ptlt.:'llCf'. Huwe,•er, our St•rvwu i~ 
mor,• n,.•urb ahrf>w,t with tit,-. cur-rent plt1~n1n11,•n1\ iu Hli TifoJPOHT l111m 
manr ll!hen,. uml ,!unng the sunrnwr v.,,,,.tinu the T>iri•dur hlLi 
dr·voh•l hi• r-ntiri• ti.nw tii lhe progre,, of this ,1urk u! 1mulientio11. 
fl 
RbPORT 011 IOWA WEATIIEI! Si,;RVlCE. [El. 
Th<' f'nllmvu111 numher!! r,£ the REPORT have. !lrn.s fur. llf>eJ1 pub-
lislu,rl: 
Ht-:!'Ol<T FO~ J!-178.-No. l, .Jm111ar_r. F~hmury. Mnr,·h, April; No. 
2, J11 11y, .Jn111• .. TnJy, Anr;ust: Kn. :l, Heptemher, Octolwr. November, 
Dti,·1•ltllMAf. 
Of the eo11clu,ling ~11 . .J-. the. um1111Lri.,, aml most uf the ,!escrip-
tin11 ot the gr,-at E,c,leT ,tnrrn, with uinp,, are printed. A,luit.ioual 
ru11p, lmv,, ),.,en drnwu um! pb<>to-elecl rotn,ed thi, ,,11nu1 .. r, ,o thnt Lhe 
work nf priutillg may uuw 111, .,,,,11necl anti rea,lily complet.ed. A.a 
t'-Xllmples I in!-lrrt ~T'J"•,i;'"•fTe 
llf'l'l;l l ht· lllllJl }}I,~ 1"' 
r1~p,,-,,~11tinj? tho In~ 
111,ck ul' the l,,r-
lUUln ·wldch, 1111 L.'.~~-~~~~~f:"~:a..,,;r 
,llllH' I, ll'iil:I, 11...:.C~~t:f!a!,~~'-"lg~-B ...... -?la;;~..rL;-......_~ 
Lnn-·1•l,•1l Liu~ 11ortlwru pi\l't o A, utr L'Oltll y nw cm·w111-1 y movec 
r11'tmml tlu• I.own of' <1usPy. 'fhili :-.nving 0£ Ca.~ey mny h1tvf1 hre11 \lue 
In th•· per11linr 11irn·lw11 ;,r lb<' wuler-.-011rs,.,. shown'"' tlw mnp. 
Tu llw g.-ent Mu,ter •lorm iltc fr,wn of Rtonu Lake w1L• ,liredly in 
r.;===:::;;;;;;:=:;::==,;;;;::;:zi=~r;;;;;;A lu1e of the furuutlo's 
truck; ilut pml,al,Jy Lh(, 
influence of the 111.kr 
d1·ew f he t rnck slightly 
Routhwnrtl, so as lu st1ve 
f he !owu. 'rll!' photo-
,,1,ch-otyp<' of my pen-
tlruwin.g, t.11t~t~l U}-tO.ll 
+,t---.i Oli-t•rvH Bo,.,-1,s,ketdi. 
is hen· in ..:t->rl.c,l 11!ili nn 
,1tldilion1tl exarrq1le of 
bh).s purl u( llll' RF.PORT. 
whi<-h 110\\· will he en-
lin·h finish,,,! shortly. 
'f.111•; Ru•oRT FOR Jbi!l i,-
aJgo co1111_1h•tr1l sc> fnr us 
thr tlll"er nnm l,ers are 
concen1etl, ~iriug the 
foll re pnrl for the 
l:.!::=:'.::=::::=::'.:=:==::=:=:::'.=~~ lwel\'P months nl' the 
Rl:.PORT Uf' IU\\" \ WEATHER :-Eltl'ICI::. 13 
.""Ill"; hut ~o. 4 i• not Yet llni.,h"l. though tlw rnnnuseript tahlc•, 111'<! 
1tl1 r;•rnly. The ~veciul uc,·01111! of th,, mef,•ur uf ::'lla,v 10th will [i., 
fl1e prir1t·ipal sul,jf'(•I oC ~•n••ml int.,.-.,,t in this 111111,li,•r. 
Trrr. Ih·runT fOH .,s~u i" in au ,,ch-1utl't'd ... ta.tt-> pf 1m:p:1rntion n.t this 
uilfr~, bnt it wn.,:; rlet:->U1Ml ltt-..( f.o fir-,.i fiui~h Uu· p111 cPllill~ rt•port .. ~ u111l 
ro hrinq th~ REPORT FOK J-,.,1 Ill< n1•arl)· 11[11 .. d,,ti· '"' po,sil,1... .\r. 
,•urdiugly, Xn. I ,uul :! of lhi, n•p,,rt ar,• 1u1l,li,h1•,I. e111hnu·i11g •ti 
,lata of the munthly reports for the Jlr,l 1•i!!ld 111011th, of this y,•ar; 
IHtntt'ly, fl'uru January to Au~us.t-; incl11i--he-, TIIP n.-~1 sil"tt·,•u Jlil,i'l'~ 
of this re1x,rt gil·~ tilt' r,•sults for tlw pnst ln,tnnn al,uw il111,trut.~l 
b.r mnp:'\ untl t)fo,g-rruu.;. 
fl is r.:.so1111ltly tn he e~p,,c1~c.1 ,1iat nmler th .. 11101·,, OPnrly pert,,et,,,t 
i:iy-4t~rn uow iu o(ltlraliou, ull 1n1mh. .. •r: .. now ltt.~hlwl; 11m1wly. Nn. l for 
18,~. Xo. -~ for Ji,,n, 1111,I X,i<. 1-,1 fur Ji;~11. will I,• 1ss111,,l lwfon• 
A1t1-tlhl, 1~-.2. 
H 11111)' h~ propl'r to 1111.J II wunl iu regard If, 1111' 111111os 111111 ,,!her 
illus I rat tons fo ilw reports. ll w11, fotnul ilrn( Im Jll'ovi,iuri Juul ltt•t·n 
m»,11' r .. r il111,trnlio1Ls, SU tl11,t. !hi, ('OSI of nll ~" f11rni,h .. l l1111l l.o 111, 
dr.nn, rnm1 the 1111111·oprialiun, After murh Wnl'k th,, plmto-cl,•dro-
t)1Ji~ n11ult> from my pe11-th-awiug~ have l1t•,'n r,uw,l lo lw tlw mo:-,:t. 
availahl,-hl'RJI erumgh i11 poi 111. uf t•o,,t, an,1, i! ,·xumilll,1 I hrongla 
nn or1H1wry r,~u11iug ~lw-•:-i, plui11 ••nuugh For study. Tiu) original 
worki11g 11wp, ,lru1vn hy nw a1·e lo f l1t• smle ol' rt11rly mil,·, fp tJt,, 
inch. The,.., map.sure t•ecluc,,,f h, half, or ,ixly mi]Ps f-11 ti,~ iudt, in 
my ti1111l un 1l ,err n1r,1!11I p,~11-tJrit\\'ini!OP'• 'rJJ-~rH.• 01•1•, hs th,· l'l111lo-
elt_•tt(rotyr1ot' Cum1mny nf Bu:--tou, agi,iu rt'4htl·NI tn 1utlt sii,~; ,. f •• lo 11, 
F-Taln of l~ll rnilt.•!1 tu th,- inrh, m1111y of \d1idt 111111ni 11rt' in_.,j_•rti•ll ill 
Uu- l,o~ly of !Li,..; r,_)purt ~\1 th,1 pn·pm·ntiun of tl1t• fiunl ,lmwinu for 
tlu~ r1ltnto..,-~J,~ctroty1,t:r i-1 11,Mitiu11al work r(lf lfh"- ·Work \\ liid1 w1111ld 
ruto lit ftill,r h,fr,,. I ltL• co,! of th,· ••l1·elrul,1·11e, 11ht1<i111•,l- l woul,1 
Jl'.I>'nlly p1·d,·r "'"'" uth~r nu•thnd, ,11,-h ,c, hlh11g111ph111g, whit!, cuul,1 
b., don,• tr111u my working tlr.mirtg. Bui il i• i111p11,1.sil,f,, tu fiu,l I.It,• 
UlE'nns for I hi-- w1.1rk. 
Fina].y, it nttH J., •aid, lhnt, in ur,h•r tu phwn lhe work 1>1 tit,• S.•r-
,,fce 1q,on ol pn1p,_•t· luJ...,;i."j 11f 111,•t'il. +:<YPr_rthing ol II g"i•JH•rul 1111liu1:• hn.-. 
~ll can•full,\· PXdn,h·J from tl11• iioily of tl11• r,•porls. ·n fur pul,li:-il11•d. 
I.£, howt•\· .. r, whiA11 f.lw n•pnrh1 &ii.di han~ brcn l,r011g:ht. rompld1•Jy 11p 
lo elate, ,·,lr;i liu1P ,hull lte fonucl, ii will J,., tt••~I lu f111·11ish. for th,· 
tm1rth am1nal 11um1wr of e;u·h _y(•arly ,;ol11nw, sw•h tnon• s.wnton1l in-
fonnntion 1111,I tlwory 11.• will r~Jl,,d. th,, rin•sent 1111,I rori ·lrnclow tlrn 
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prul,nl,Jij cominl!' condition of !be .cii>nee of meteorology. But how-
en•r tempting it wuy \,p ti, turn ru;i<le from the dmdg••ry of the sum-
uiiuK of facts um! observation• to lhi, moreenterl,1iningex:position of 
priudpl• '""l theory, I trust Urnt I ,bnl1 olwa)'l' feel it my duly first to 
ut!P111l tn the ncce,,...ry work of mukiug th•· report. n f,Lithfo1 expo•i-
tifln of the rU'l uni i,nudition of thl' w~t1tber in our tate of Iowa. so 
thut nur '\VNtth~r Reports 'will coutiuu~ to be of value long after 
vi••ws nn,l lheories shnll have p11.:;s~d nwo.y. 
A:PPl\\lPRL\T{ON. 
'l'he npproprir1ti11n made in 8J•ction fo111· of Lb<' net estiihlishing the 
lown \Ye11thrr Sernce bns h~en drnwn nnd c.xpo11deu "" hown by the 
rlaS'ifiwl sy11op,i• of expenditur,·,, Ibo complete list of indi,idanl 
voudwr,. •cut to I he A urlitor of Sta.le, awl Lhl' li•t of wat'rnnh receiv-
ed from Uie s1tlllP, 
T, SYNU1'8IS 0¥ J,;XPl::Nl>D't'IU<!\. 
Poma>:: tC;~;~~'.~;t:•:·:·:·:':':·:·:::·:•:·:_':':':':':·:·:·.·:·::·.-:·tJti 
ru111 .1f'i\T fON' AS-D Rt.ANKfl~ Stationery ••• , •.• ·, • · • .• • • •, .,1q,,;.oa 
Printinir .......... , ......... :,O.l.llO 
Engra,vm.,, rul• .•.. ,,. • • • • • · · · ~
01,ti:HK. illnf~. , .. , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • •• • • • • • • • '• • • •' • 
IN t!i1'HU.,1V.N'J'tl •••••• •••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • • ••• • • 
l1>~l'J•:ettns ntf AT,THHl'S •••••••••.•••••••• , •·•····· •· • 
.Al,), ~n·ur:n ft'l'J'E?<il'llT0rUtR. ·, ••• ,,,. • • •• , , •••• • • • • • •• • • • 
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I I 15 1'Ule'-I);~, ~lll.1!'.<: T. := ~ ~ l 
:iYjl i~;~h~-. ~::: > :: ::: : : ::: : ::: ;;.,'t\;~~-:_ ·.':> :: ::. : : : : . : : : * J:; 
lt'! 1-:xrn:•l'l«n~e ••.... • ..•....... -.••• Un i11 .. 1111mfnl.... . . . . • . •. . . :tuo 
1:l:Hl. Owen. l'. lll ............ ....... •\JII •tnmp•.,.... .... ••••.... lQ.00 
l2•11Un1tNl d1nte-s Expre-,--1 .Comprtn)" •• n Fnuu S1atP lU1~th•r .• , . •• . . . . • 1.00 
12:, ~litll.. _1'1lrrt>Lt. State Buuler ...... ~:xll'ltcn.pi1....... •....... ...•.. 1.:i0 
Jts B. o\\l•n, I'. ~t. ................... 1.-1,.~ lj11~iufM1............ •. • • . ao.oo 
127 n. f:hnrich , Jr .................... 
1
l.'lt>rk. ~1'1''•, Od .. , Nuv . . • . . • • 60.01} 
I2•iK•1•uhlica11 l'uo. Co .. Iowa City •.. l'rin\ing ol>UJk.i.. •• • • . • . • • . • • I ·.oo 
l\!!!.f. '. lri,b .................. .... Priuti11((. . • . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. 27,.00 
rnnl(J,•nr1,.~ H. Bliss, Chi~"PO ..•• ' .•. -1El,t•rtrii: p,·11. 11uprlir-!'I.... .. • . • 2.00 
J;ll J. Uo"·ll~ - · · • • •, • • .. , ...... , ., .. , :\11mo,'(n1i,ih , . • .... - , ,. -• .. ,. :too 
l!;-;?'ll. Dweu. P. M, .. - , ...•• · -• · - . .. .. 1:..)(.(l ~tllm~ , • • . • • •• . . . • 2.00 1::u:rr_yi:1..• nnd &h1-il1 ••.•.•.••.•... -•.• 1Hnwr, 11,1c,;k11ue "Rcnleo.... •• • •• • • 6J•0 
J!'-1: l'11tt1•d Stntrs J-jpre.i;s CoU1pa11y ••.• lm,taum.-nta lo ohsl!l'ftl& , . . . . l .20 
i~}fi;,~ .. ~eC;.,t•.~. ·.: ·: ~::: ~-:::::: ~; ~:: f,~lJ1~~,\~1/1~\\,i1~llf~~::::: ~:::::: ~?·: 
1.J7!Mni. J.U. Fink .................. S111tiourry .. .... .... .. .. .... 2:1.loO 
l!i~: tt.1•im_lJlll',.Ul l'uhliri,hinw- Compr1.11y... Priutnut., • •...•. ,,. • • .. · •, •. a.oo 
u~:ri: 8:::tr:: ~·~~~~:::::::::::: :: fa'::i~r~~::::::::::::::: t~ 
l-il~
1
,Mil~11-&.C!11DpDoy, De" lloim .. '11 •••••• ,En~l'.m\ling tLml priuiinll· .• ,... 5710 
14:iH.o~\'l'Jl, P. M .................... ,";OJlt-lnmpl-1-,,, ..•..•.• ,..... b.00 
14 U-t Owf'n, P, M. •. • . . . , .......... 1,000 po•htl card14. . • •• • • • . • • • l!J 00 
{J~rt~:i~f~~: :: ::: : : : .. :: . : :: :: : : .. : r{1t:1~~f.'i';r: .. :: :: : :: .. : :::::::: ::i3 
14,i,l,irncill'e ...................... l'.q••r, 11,l.111k liook . .... . • .. . 2,l.00 
t~~!·/i. i•w~~:hp'.'i.i.' '.'."::: ·::: :: : :_: ~. ~- !~,1~:~1\~1, : : : ~ :~:: · ~: ::: : : : : : ~.\:[~ 
lhl..lj(',1h·t.1'r. l'<tf!e. Hoyn1• ~\ Co., Ch1c,tf(~1. 1-'1lt11u- cu~.................. l:l.!10 
15. J•.Tht!0.11ul1llo\t!hrui•.I. Pl.ail&l..-lphh, • •·1lli1ir.l1yt,f1'0nlt'.ter. . . . .. ..... l'2.0ll 
Htt,H. Owl·n, !1. :\l. .................. ROIi ,1i1m1f!J ••••• u •• , •• •• .. • W,00 
J:i!l1fl. flwi'n, P. l,L. ...... . . •• . . • .·,oo (IOkhll ciwl11 •• - , ·H•••... 6.Ufl 
ILl"IH,ltw,!n. ['_ "~ ................... ~,())prn4.ulctu,111 ••••• ,....... ~-00 
]5:JiU. II 1undu, rn~tor .....• H ••• ·1 J'm,·t-lin5,I' t"Xpt>ll!'I~ • • ... • • • • • • • 12.00 
H.•l\jf:. 1-·liurir>h!i, lhreclor- .••• ·.• •.••••• l-:,:.p11'.i1. ■11~1• 1 p!:'U)' t>Xptn~~.,.. 4 2oi 
l~l7ll-t. H1urki, ... Jr~ .......... , ..... , . f'lerkt lt•·~·1tmhtr, ltt7h .. .. . •. '20.0Q 
tr,,. .. J('lwu City_ Hepub1ica.n Publ1 .. hin"Co, l'nt1t111tr . • . . . .•. • • • . • . ••• • . 10.2r~ 
~~~r~li~h1t:t1hoi;1~'a'r~ ·.:::::::::: '.:::: :l}~!:r~:111:!';~~.-;;~j~ri1~;!i~~ ~ rt;i 
Jud.I. I' lri,h ........................ Pru,tin,r... ... .... ... ....... 1:Hl() 
lfh! r, .. lfo1rich~, .Tr .................... ~:Ink. Jiln~.•11ry, Pebnuny. .. . Ml 00 
1t;,;Ji1:t, Uwl'n, P. M .................... :,och4tnm,,!ii .. -~ .. : • . . . . . . . . . :;.oo 
16-1 H. Owtm, P. ~f. ............ , ...•.. FOO cai'Ui;,, :100 1i1l..unp1......... 10.00 
ll!filll,uul, \lsN•llr & Oo .. Chicago ... Mo1,s ...... , ... , .. • .. • ... . 8,80 
11,r.t llwen, P.- M ................. ·1MOIW)'•Orrl,•r ,re .... ) .. .. ....... 1.20 
)ITT \n11•rt,'1ln ~~Xpf'f'!l. rorov1lt1}'• .••.••• hui1tr11m(!l1bt to11t.u.l1on1........ 4 ,I)} 
IAAIL:nitP.◄ 1 Statr''l Exprt!88 Uouli•<UIY •••• l11"trutTIPUUI ti, i'lilUon, •. '..... r,.or, 
lGO,B. Owr.n. P .. 11 ................. , . 1>00 ,tawpt . .. .. .. . .. .. ..... fi.00 
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LIST OF \ OU('llt:l!S-('o,~""'"' 
I ===-="" , I ~ = 
l'&Rrl•l~ tl1LIT.t1'. g 
~1 - ---- ! 
~ 1\,-ra. J 4; _ Fmk . . . . . . . . • :stui1n11ny . ;-$-;J1U6 
'!!9:1(.JW't ,~it
1
• .JJOSt otlk•· • . • -• •. ~ ;:;tJuur~ . ....... -•• . . 5.00 
~ti11J<1h.11 i', rJ-.h • . . • • • • . ••• IPrintmg • • . • . ... • . • _.... J.l.00 
2:ll low.1 t'ity posL-ofti -, . , , · • • • • • • • • -!"'~ Wrt\l'~· • • · ·' · · • · • .. '• • •,:,·~O 
~12 .I. Hu.-or,_1. P \l. _ ... . • • . • • • • ,.~Ju wru.pJlf;'l'l'- , •. , • • • • • • • • • • • ,, 
~~!f:~.~,. '\~~ -~~•-~:: ::· . • '. :~ :. ,.: -!~:~:~~:n·~:~~: .~.I~\~· : : : :: : : : : : : : fi:~ 
~f11t\iti: ~~f. i~. Ri°ffi.1~~ .. ·:: : : • ~ : • 1i:~}'~~\1!i ~11:1'11,l:l~~- : :: : ~-sg 
-2;r,·H,•pul1lican Pul1h;il1111g ('011.it•any •• • . Prm1111g: .• • • • .....• , •• , . • • lil.GO 
ZJ."j.l. llic,.ril. f'. \I . .... . • • mo l""'i"'·. .. . .. ..... .. 10.00 
~:-m lJir-~loi- .•••.• •.... _ .. , •. · · ·· • · · ll'dty t•Xfll'UHl'" ••• .. • ........ tt.11~ 
i-1~ lfm1..- I :-=tnt1•11 1:1-:f 1·~ Compuuy • ..• E:-.:pr.>nltll•! •.. . .. •• •• .. . • • . .80 
·2-uj \_tiwdC<111 1-:xpr-.'•,t t'onq,iiny.' ..... l1~prt:'it8Hg1~ ....... - • . . •• • • • • l.W 
~J~ t~.~r.'.i''.t t~/~;~-v~;i;::. .: :: l;i,'~11:,~:ic:.·~·::.:::.:. :::::: Ull:1 
'tH \\" 
1 
(', ( 'b'llfaut . , ••. , .. , , •..• fl,,cnm~nt 01ul card CaSCM, , • , , ) too 
2-1~11tfaruh11tl tlro ... & f:.piodll•r. ('hk:ngo. W1·.t.lh~r f!ymlJol,;1 typr~ •..• ,.. J4 H2 
2,;tf},Photo-1•!1<t:trot.ytl0 1 'onq,auy, lio-<-ton P-h_o1o~(•l~clrot.n,1•i. and hprW, ,t;U(} 
2-r;lJ. P lri~h,., .. . r.. ...... .. P11uttng.... ............... :U.-1() 
t-1"' town qty ;w.:,i:,t•oll)c~ ...... ,. •.• • .. . &00 w-ra.p1lf•..1·-~ • , ...... , r,.UO 
2-ltl Iowa t'~IS J!f)6l•r>~h~ • • , •• , • ~• ••• a~ fll_'lmp!=t • • •••••••••.• , • 5.00 
~-0 rfrp11l1l1-1.·irn P11l,l1illn11~ t\1mp,1ny ••• l'rtnl1111,,t, ••••.• , •.• • •.• , - . 2~.7~ 
1:,11[-'hotrJ-t•}r-d;rotyp,.• lompany, Ho~tou .. l'h•)W-1•in:trotnit.11untl ('Xpt'tfl• 2U ao 
2,-j~ \ 11nn. flinr1chlf, .Jr .... - .... , , . , •• iC}i•rk. Jum~. ,July. , • , •. , . • . • . 50.00 
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